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JUVENILE DEPARTM ENT 
OF R E N TA L L IB RARY

READING CONTEST
November 19, to Uecember22

1. To the boy reading the great* 
eat number of books from thia 
department during thla time we 
will give two books. The titles 
to be announced later.
2. To the girl reading the great* 

eat number of books from thia 
department during this time, we

jwill give two books. The titles 
ito be announced later.
I _____

19 rentM per book for 4 days
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HoLI DAY
« TRAVEL

V
GREYHOUND 
BU S

B u y  extra gifts with the money 
you save doing your holiday travel
ing by Greyhound but. You'll find 
it more convenient, too

LOW KOI N I) TRIPS
Ft. W orth ................% r>.5,5
A h i l r n i ....................... 1.00
FI Fa » -   l«.(Hi
H a l ! . .......................... 6.80

ONF W AV F\KLS
I. ...............* 28.5t*
Kaii.»,i C i t y ..............  17.16

TKKM INAI.
Drug Co.

Phone 11

SOUTHLAND
GREYfiOVND

^<r-

R E E T IN G S
f extending our 
i very .MERRY 
TER and more

Christmas Shopping; 
the quality and prices 

d sure you will be con- 
place to Buy & Save.

FOR THE KIDDIES
;tle hearts, making the 
casing and lasting, that 
tmas.

imES FOR THE
PS
bests. Smoking Stands, 
Wooden-novelties, such 
skets. Door Stops, Serv- 

and Mottoes, Photo- 
hotograph. Christmas 
id many other suitable 
tion, are priced within 
* very desirable gifts.
incod that we are 

bringing hack

B O W LU S
urniture

I «

. • I*

"O n r 17M Predeebig W 
!■ OriUtetf O iily * *

BsNlrh—d*^Hl»bw«y^ 
*Tb« BroadwAg of

Our MoMo*—**Tis Neithor Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor State . But the Get-Up-and*Get That Makea Mao Great.*
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LONE STAR e iS  CO. R E - H  PIPE 
LINE EAST OF

Putna mTo Give Aid To 
Needy

The Lone Star Ga« Company began 
work Wednesday morning east of the 
city near the George Ranch of relay* 
ing some three and one*haIf miles 
of their gas line.

Mr. W. B. Cooper informs a rep
resentative of The Star that some SO 
men are working on this job.

It is the policy of the Lone Star 
Gm  Co. to ^ways use local labor as 
much as possible on their jobs and a 
number of local men ars working on 
this job.

The work is being done by hand 
labor as much as possible so as to 
give more men work as the company 
dcaires to furnish as much labor as 
possible to those who need it which 
not only helps them but relieves the 
charitable orgainaations of possible 
deoMUMb sad benefits all to a greater 
degree. The eompeny have ditching 
and mechanical equipment which 
would reduce the expense considerably 
but the machinery is not being used 
on this job so as to give work to more

E. M. Connell Died At 
Eula Tuesday Night

The citizens of Putnam held a mass 
meeting on Friday I>ec. 11th for the 
purpose of making some arrange
ments to care for the needy of their 
city during the winter months.

A large crowd was present at the 
meeting and two committees were 
appointed to look after this work.

The personnel of the committees 
are as follows:

Goodfellows To Begin 
Soliciting Funds | 

To-day

According to W. C. White, Chair
man of the Finance Committee of the 
Goodfellows Club the annual drive for 
funds and non-perishable foodstuffs 
will start Friday, Dec. IHth.

lAst year the Goodfellows sent out 
Christmas baskets conuining food and

The work will probably require some 
three of four weeks to complete the 
job. end will be pro-rated to a cer
tain extent which will help more men 
and families, at they will only em
ploy such men ae have not recently 
been employed and who have depend
ents upon them.

The Lone Star is to be commended 
for this consideration and effort to 
help the unemployment situation here

E. .M. Connell, 56, died at his home 
near Eula Tuesday night at 9:30 fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis early in 
the day.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church in Clyde, Wednesday! 
afternoon conducted by Revs. Dick 
Bright, V. W. Tatum and Joe R. Mayes 
and interment made in Clyde cemetery

Mr. Connell is survived by his wife 
several children and other relatives.

Mr. CcRmell was one of our most 
prominent stock farmers, his home, 
the Rough Creek Stock Farm, being 
one of the best in the country. He 
was a progressive man, doing much 
for the advancement of his county and 
his family and friends will miss him 
and his influence in the county.

fruit to families that would not have 
Ce’ i^tral Committe«--Gus Brandon, o^'erwise received anything to bring

Toys for the child-Ch’m; R. D. W'illiams; C. R. Nordyke Christmas cheer.
General Coramittee-R. C. Ames. The pUns of

BIBLE SCHOOL AT 
SCHOOL

UNION

PUTKAM NEWS
by SalHe Ana

A Bible School will be conducted by 
at Venita, Okla., on Monday Dec. 12th 
tell at Union School Dec. 20-23 at 
11 o'clock Sunday and 7 P. M. each 
evening. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend this school.

Bom to Rev. and Mrs. Thos H. 
McDonald, at Griggs Hospital on 
Saturday. Dec. 12th, 19.31, a daughter

the organization for this Christmas 
is to again distribute these tokens of 
Goodfellowship along the lines of last 
year's operations. Between forty and 
fifty  families representing over 200 
people wore given aid last year in
cluding the Christmas baskets. The 
organisation assistad in maintaining 
the Hoover Hotel (old rock jail) as a 
place for men and boys to sleep dur
ing cold weather. Black coffee, bread 
and s99w was furnished for the hun
gry. Over 3000 men and bojrs were 
housed during the four months the 
building was open. They were only 
allowed to stay over night. Transients 
were given aid only when women and 
children were concerned and then 

to get them further 
along on their way. The burden will 
be heavy this year as the National 
Red Cross is not going to furnish 
financial aid to local chapters. The 
work of the Red Cross last year re
lived the Goodfellows to some extent

______  Of course Christmas to all this year
Rev. H. H. Summers of Abilene | »* ‘>« conpared to the

filled his regular appointment here; years but it will indeed be hard 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday ^  those who are so unfortunate that

their Christmas will be nil unless the

Geo. Brown, John Hughes, E. E. Sun- 
dermsn. Mi. 1. Mitchell, S. F. Ingram 
Will Jobe.

It was decided at the meeting that 
everyone would pay so much each 
month and a nice sum was raised in 
this way which was favorable to all 
present.

Cash donations, clothing, foodstuffs 
such as canned vegetables canned 
meats, cured meats, wheat or com 
that can be ground, flour, potatoes, 
etc., are solicited.

Anyone desiring to contribute to 
this worthy cause is requested to 
leave the articles with Miss Eva Moore 
St the building just east of Y. A.
Orr’s Drug Store in Putnam.

See the committees appeal else- j enough
where in this issue.

EOT EOING STEADILY ON
The Octane Oil Refining Co. plant 

is rapidly taking form although work 
has been considerably handicapped by 
unusually bad weather. The building 
housing the office, labratorj’, and 
machine shop has been completed and 
the office has been moved int< the 
permanent quarters. Several tanks 

Mrs. Lillie Betcher, wile of Albert | have been erected and others are now 
Betcher of Opiin, died at the home j under construction. The brick smoke 
of her daughter, Mrs. Clifton Clouts, i etack which vgill be approximately 
at Venita OKla., on Monday, Dec. 7th jone hundred fifteen feet high when

Mrs. Albert Betcher 
Buried At Tecumseh 

Last Week

A D M IR A L
Romeo

Mr. I. G. Mobley Jr., of Cedar Bluff 
Mo., is visiting with his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. I. G. Moblev. I. C. hss been 
•I for som^ tiNS*.

Mr. Will#s Ho<Hcs and .Mr. M. M. 
Little were Brownwood visitors Ssa.

.Mr. R. F. Webb, who is still in the 
Hospital at Brownwood is still im
proving snd expects to leave the 
hospital soon.

Mrs. Siayhaffey snd children of 
(iormsn were visiting Mrs. Mayhaf-i 
fey’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. I. G. j 
Mobley la-st week. |

Mi?>« Mae .McWhorter of .\bilenj 
pint the week-end in Putnam visiting! 

her sisUr, Mrs. Earl Jobe. [
Mrs. To-n Wingo and son. I/ewis. 

were vis+r. >rs in Putnam over the 
week-end.

Dr. snd .Mrs. .'shackelford of Ranger 
were in Putnam .Saturday.

-Mr. John Burnam of Stanton is 
spending a few days with his parents 
.Mr. snd .Mrs. J. S. Bumam.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cunningham 
of Cross Plains were Putnam visitors 
Tuesday.

Miss Rena Ball spent the week-end 
visiting her parents in Abilene.

Mrs. J. A. Hill and Mrs. Fred Short 
were Cisco visitirs Saturday.

Miss Roms Yarbrough of the Union 
Community spent s few ds)rs of last 
weak visiting with Mrs. Fred Short.

Miss Dorothy Hampton of Cisco, 
was a visitor of Miss 'nielma Everett 
through the week-end.

Mrs. Clarence Nordyke, Mrs. W. W. 
Everett and Thelma Everett were 
Cisco visitors Friday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clarence Nordyke and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton were visitors of Mr. Nor- 
dyke’s parents in Cottonwood Sunday

Misses Thelma Everett and Murline 
.McCool and Mr. W. P. Everett were 
Cisco visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clements of 
Abilene Putnam viiitors last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fuller, Mrs. E. 
W. Golson and Paul Wright from 
Calhoun. 1a . visited their brother, 
Fred Golson and their aunt, Mrs. Jim 
Shackelford. They left Friday for 
Port Arthur Texas, Lake Charles, New 
Orleans, and Alexander La., their 
home. Mr. Fuller purchased a supply 
of Putnam Mill Flour and shipped it 
back home while here.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. .\nthony made 
a busini‘s-i trip to Ft. Worth on first 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and 
children who havi been visiting Mrs. 

. Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Buchanan left Saturday for Olden 
where Bob will fo  to work.

Mr. H. B. Buchanan made a busi
ness trip to east Texas last week.

PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTMAS 
TREE

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
will hold their Christmas tree and 
program at 7 o’clock Christmas eve 
and cordially invite all to attend and 
use our tree for their gifts.

Mrs. Francis Vestal Myers, Sec.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wind- 

hum of Opiin, on Wednesday, Dec. 
9. 1931, a son.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.- Edirar Lang
ston of Cross Cut on Monday Dec. 
14. 19.31, a daughter.

ROWDEN NEWS
.Mrs. Elliott

night.
Everett Williams of Putnam was 

here Monday.
Mrs. Ralph Short and little boy of 

Cisco are visiting Edgar Smith.
Misses Deal. Hartic and Ray of 

Scranton were Admiral visitors Sun
day afternoon.

people of Baird are willing to divide. 
The Goodfellows Club of this city is 
only operated in this community and 
is an organization of the combined 
charities of the town— When the
committee calls on you think of those 
who might not have the joy of Christ

Mr. and Mrs. *ToU " Wristen o f' ^
Baird spent Sunday with .Mr. and 
M. Pearce.

Miss Bessie Brown of Burnt Branch 
is visiting Lonia Brown here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pearce nnd baby 
of Bair., pent Sunday with .Mrs. Etta 
Smith.

Walter Jones and family of Rowden 
spent Sumiay with his mother, .Mrs.
.1. C. Jones.

.Mrs. Barclay of Baird spent the 
week-end with .Mrs. W. A. Gary.

K's going to be hard to raise the funds 
to carry on this work so 
give liberal us possible.

Cross Plains Band
Here Saturday

and the remains were brought back 
to the family home Wednaaday. 
Funeral services were held at tha Bap
tist Church in Opiin Thursday after
noon at 2:30 conducted by Rev. Dick 
Bright and burial made at the Te- 
rumseh cemetery.

Mrs. Betcher who had been visiting 
her daughter and family for some 
weeks was taken ill only a few days 
before her death. Mr. Betcher was 
summoned and reached her bedside 
on Sunday before her death Monday 
night.

Mrs. Betcher was 67 years of age. 
She was a native of Denmark, com
ing to America when 17 years of age 
with her brother, Tolwell Johnson, 
to join their older brother, Chris 
Johnson, now dead, who had bean here 
for some years and she haa contin
uously lived in this section.

Mrs. Betcher ia survived by her 
husband, four children, three sons, 
John and Albert Betcher Jr., 
of Opiin. Rudolph Betcher who lives 
in Calif., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Clouts of Venita Okla., and a number 
of gtand-«hildren and her brother, 
Totwell Johnson, who lives in Okla., 
and who with Mrs. Clouts and Rudolph 
Betcher were unable to attend the 
funeral.

completed is now being built. Rainy 
weather has held up the dirt work 
coTuiderably but much work hsu> been 
accomplished even in the mud. A- 
soon as the weather permits additional 
men will perhaps be added to speed 
up the construction of this plant.

E U LA

W. K. Boatwright 
Sends Fine Fruit 

From The Valley

The editor of Tl»e Star gratefully 
acknowledges a basket of fruit from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright, of 
Mission Texas, which was received 
Sunday. This fruit, delicious grape
fruit, oranges, and tangerines, were 
grown on the Boatwright farm which 
ia one of the finest in the Magk Riu 
Grande Valley and is the finest we 
have ever seen.

Mr. Boatwright says his crop this 
year is unusually good and as u his 
usual custom he remembers his old 
fricada.

Mrs. Boatwright who has been in 
ill health for sometime is much better 
we are glad to learn.

Many thanks to you, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boatwright, ruay Christmas and the 
New- Year bring y-u many pleasure-

•12 • T in  K.N AMK.M
Patsie
' A “ 42” T- tirnamem w-ill he :

Widl how IS the Star force this , Chamber of Commerce building
cold .Sunday? We all welcome this Tu«‘>«day night, I>ec. 22nd at H o'clock, 
norther for we want to kill hogs and •\n admission o f 2f> cents, cent*.

The Cross Plains Municipal Band ready for Christmai-. you know ‘ h«rgod. the pro-
was in Baird. Saturday morning cn-lfr^nh meat, com hominy and a quart 
route to Abilene where they took part j of good pot liquor will help out for 
in the big celebration of welcoming

There was preaching at the Baptist 
f hurch .Sunday b.v the pastor, Bro. 
iloyce Gilliland.

Thi re w-ill be preaching Sunday 
aflerniH)n at 3 o'clock by Bro Mc
Donald of the Baird Church of Christ 
Everyone come.

^Irs. Poley Holloway and Jaunita 
spent the w-eek-end in Abilene, guests 
of .Mrs. (J<*orgia Tannihill and .Mrs, 
Hope,

.Misses .\nnie Ma«‘ and Clarabel 
Tabor spent Sunday afternoon with 
.Misses Ruth and Christine Bower.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smedley spent 
Sunday afternoon in the A. B. Elliott 
home.

Hobson Sii.og wuh here from Abilene 
the latter part of last week, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Sikis and ethers.

Herbert Glazt, accompanied by Mrs. 
Grover Gibor and GranviII<% apent 
.*5undey in Abilene with his wife who 
continues ill tt the home of her sister 
Mrs. Walter Rose. Mrs. Mary San
ders of Putnam is in Abilene helping 
nurse her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Odom and child
ren visited relatives in Cross Plains, 
Saturday.

Calvin Miller and Raymond Gibbs 
w-ore in Abilene Thursday.

Ray Been spent his usual Sunday 
in Cottonwood.

Burton Rofierts w-ent to Abilene 
TuoMay. Burton expects to work 
for Sears, Ro«*buck & Co. during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr, Pinkston die<l and was buried 
near Burkett Tuesday. Deceased was 
the father of Mrs. Dick Merryman 
and a kinsman of Mrs. Doc King.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smedley, Mrs. 
Barney Gibbs and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baggett and children, Mrs. U. 
V. Roberts, Miss Hettle Smedley, 
.Miss Stella Roberts ami Burton 
Roberts, Aaron Burr Elliott, Adrian 
Hardin, Leslie Baggett, Weldon Cun
ningham and others whose names we 
faileil to learn went to Abilene to see 
the big annual parade put on by that 
city.

rgvt “ George In The Jam’*

F O O T B A L L
N  E W S

The Cross Plain.s “ Roughnecks” 
defeated the Baini “ .Aces" 6-0 in the 
game played at Baird last Friday. 
There was a large crowd out to see 
the game the proceeds of which was

Santa Claus.
VN’hile here they favored us with a 

few -plendid -elections.

CHRISTMAS TREE

rhe Primary department of the 
•Methodist Sunday School will have

contributed to the charity fund being their Christmas tree and a Christmas
raised to help bring Christmas Cheer 
to the needy of Baird. The receipts 
of the game was around 160.00.

The “ .Aces” will go to Cross Plains 
today to play the "Roughnecks”  in 
a game for the same purpose, the en
tire proceeds to go to the charity in 
Cross Plains.

PIANO RECITAL POSTPONED 
Miss Glenn McGowen has post

poned her piano recital which was to 
be held tonight, until Monday night, 
Dec, 21st, on account of weather 
conditions.

program Sunday morning Dec. 20, 
at 9:45 in the basement of the church 

All parents are cordially invited 
to attend. Mrs. Wm, A. Fetterley, 
.Miss Rice, Mrs. B. L. Russell, Jr., 
and Miss Eliska Gilliland are in 
charge of this department.

A number of people from Baird 
went to Abilene Saturday to sec Santa 
Claus. There were thousands of pco-

Well 19.'11 will soon be gone and 1 
really don't i-are, for we all look for
ward to the New Year to be better. 
One good thing, wt have a giH>d season 
in the ground and vhanc* are w-t* can 

VND PKOtiK \M make a good crop with little rain next 
— year,

W are all somewhat blue on ac 
count of the hard times the past three 
years, but most of us are going into 
winter quarters in much belter con
dition than we did last winter so lets 
all meet 1932 with a smile and be as 
happy as we can.

Sheriff Robert Edwards was in 
Eula Friday evening. We are always 
glad to have Robert with us.

Quite a few from Eula went to 
Abilene last Saturday to see Santa 
Claus.

W. T. Pool was in Eula Saturday.

reeds to be donated to the GoodfeU 
low-s Club to aid in their (parity w-ork 

Refre?;hments w-ill be serveil. 
Tickets will lie on sale at Metjowens

GnK-ery S>«>re, .A & P. 
Jonc Dr\ G H-dm- 
Gilliland’’- .-'hoppe.

Grocery slop , 
Drug Co and

< \tendo‘ l »

beautiful colored lights and Christ
mas decorations on the streets and in 

i the buiness houses are beautiful.

lijIlllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMmillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I  First Methodist Church |
S 9:46 Sunday School in all it’s Departments S

=  11 .A, M., Worship in H>'mns. Scripture, Prayer and Sermon. .Ser- ^
i  nion Subject: “ The World’s Most Sublime Fact.” S
5 The Choir led by Mrs. H. H. Shaw, will give the usual beautiful S
5 Christmas Hymns, and Mrs. Shaw will favor us with a Special Num- 5
S ber. E

Mr>-. i»tho Lidia, Ch’m 
Mr* J E. R.
Mr*. Haynic (iillilami

Comni'Uee

METIHHHST MI.SSION AKl
SlK IFT^

pie there for the same purpose. The Bro. Pool tells us he is in fine health
, t ___ 1 ___I ..... ....u;- _____and he is still young in his ways.

W. E. Melton, W. J. Evans and T. 
E. Powell pas«ed through Eula one 
day the past week,

I not’ced in The Star where Uncle 
Geo-ge Miller and wife of Rowden. 
weri in Baird «-ne dav last week. I 
am a’'.vays glad to see and hear from 
the grand old folks like Uncle George 
and w-ife and we are glad they are 
able to be out.

Well, here’x wishing everybody a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

The Society met in a «“ *cial meeting 
on December 11th with Mesdames 
Farmer, Hughes and Carpenter as co
hostesses.

There will be no meeting of the 
society .Monday l>ec. 21st and on 
.Monday Jan. 4th the newly elected 
officers will be Installed.

First Snow Of The 
Season Falls Here 

Wednesday

Don’t ft ’ 
at the sen ■d house to-night (Friday) S

This Morning Christmas Service will be most attractive. We in
vite the General Public to enjoy it with our congregation.
6:16 P. M. All lieagues will meet, j

7:00, Evening Devotions will begin. The Young People’s Choir will j
have charge. Several numbers will be offered. A Male Quartette :
by four of our own home talented young men will be of interest to j 

all.— Hear these fellows. •

7:30, Sernton by Pastor. Subject, “The Greatest Known Ex- j 
ample of Faith.” •

7:00 P. M., Wednesday, an Interesting Prayer Service. j
Two groups Ilf twenty i .ich are to give imlividually, a fact Con- ;
cerning Jesus. Mrs. Boh Norrell w-ill lead one Class ami T. E. ! 
Powell the other. :

Don’t overlook your Offering Sumiay, for our Orphans. You can ; 
ilonate at anytime, •

THE CHRISTMAS TREK THURSDAY EVENING j

Judge Lewis is t)i« Announcer 1

I  Abilene And Greenville
II To Play Semi-finals 
i  At Abilene Today

The first snow of the season fell 
I here Wednesday, but due to the slow 
I rain w-hich fell proceeding the snow, 
much of it melted but house tops are 

! yet covered. .Some sleet fell also.
The Panhandle and West Texa> are 

j reported covered with a heavy mantle 
I of snow .

The >now and ram will be of great 
i lienefit to grain crops in this country

The state semi-final football game 
will be played by Abilene and Green
ville at Abilene this afternoon at 
2:3C. The winner in this game w-ill 
play in the state finals during Christ
mas week.

General admission to the game is 
$1.00. Reserved seats 11.25.

The editor of The Star has received 
an invitation from Max Bentley of 
the .Abilene Morning News to attend 
the game w'hich is appreciated very 
much. Special aaata have baen re
served for the newspaper men of 
West Texas.

Raymond Reed 
Promoted by

Big Motor Co.

Raymond Reed, son of J. R. Reed 
nf Baird, who has been with the Ful- 

I w-eiler Motor Co. for several years 
I has been made Superintendent of the 

parts Department of that firm, which 
is one of the largest automobile deal
ers in this section.

Raymond is a splendid mechanic 
and hia long service with the firm 
won his continuous climb with this 
firm.

• ^  \  ^  •  It  ^
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Think On These 
Things

WHOLESOME MEDITATION 
(Selected by Bro. Andrews)

O O T M K N O W W N Y - - -  l n m  W n S M n  D i m  W M  m r  1l « r kMhiSiiw* I) nsM
OA.

-O »re^»o.iO.H< 
V#SCH HOAWllO^rO IM »0 0 «  oil

HONOrKlNi; IH K  KIOH AND 
lO.NOKINC THE IMHIK

“ My brethren, huve not the fjuth 
-if our Lord Je.ui Christ, the Loid <>f 
irlory with respect »>f persons.

Fur if there come into your as
sembly a man with a gold ring, in 
go<.>dly apparel, and there come also 
a poor man in vile raiment; -And ye 
nave respett to him that weareth the 
gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit 

in a .{''''d pliu-e; and -̂ ay 
the ptK>r, tand thou there, or dt 

“ jtider my foot't.ol; .ARE ^E
N i  .llhN  PA R TIA L?"
\ J.: - 1 t 1

AVToA-CioT*
v>oo«.s seneee 
r«wv.s !
tivÔM.0r»'c ort^n.

bellion? There are signs of it , bed on the meat which is packed dow n !
Thi Massachusetts Tax .Association in barrell or stone jar and the other 

-aid recently: "Recognition must be half rubbed into the meat at the end 
given to the gradually awakening tax of seven days, when meat is repacked.

r  ompositV A ll-D istrict 
Football Eleven

more and more is caurdng the average 
tir n t- nalize that exjH.*nditures 

ir gov itiment mint I i *duced or 
- urtailed u t a: industry ha: been

r. d t • _itv t <•' t: in order to

i-n •t

»r.

i: tr
i -g cingr.v.*, 

ay *■ Moran, and 
\ ..ha f ; Piamr. and the scribe- 
ving .Sc-ou . f Cn.r -. Plains and Sellers 
•f K ing Star Coaches from .Albany 

■. Putnam, Baird and Olden have 
■*  ̂ .-r. heard from, 
dx play ■r“ were chosen unanimous- 

y Th* ;■ are indicated by the letter! 
V Albany is first with four men and ! 
Ri ing Star second with three The j 
■ arr; - follow I
I F Little f Putnam, T " ’ I
: T .All. O .t Albany. " I  "

f t r  - pl.-.i' - r ’

Baton is cured IS  days }H*r pound in 
the piece, and hams and shoulder 3 
du;. per pound in the piece.

.Any hardwoiKl is rec«)mmended for 
moking with green hickory or pecan 

pre* rred. Corn c >bh or mesqiiite may 
i; ed. Thirty hour- of -nioking 

ih Id give t"i< medium brown color 
-ir- :. ThoroUi i( wraiiping •• ry 

imp rtaiit uo k* rp out kippen*. All 
aiMi dg* ..hould be glued. Meat 
h>iuld be hung in a cool, dry place of 

storage.

r
k .-~ . I

Hog killing weather calls attention 
t> the mixlem killing, cutting and cur 
ing method- brought by county agents 
! • Texa- furnis to give p'ok product: 
nju.d in ({uality to packing h*>ur-e

Did You Ever Stop 

To Think
(by Edson R. Waite) 

.Shawnee, Okla.

j r V K M I . K  D K F .A K T M K N T  
O F K E N T .A I. U H H A K Y

KK ADLNC 
November IH.

CONTEST 
to December22

1. To th» boy reading th. great
est number of book.s fniin thi.s 
departmen' during thi: time we 
will giv tW(* books. The title- 
to be announced latei.
2. To the girl reading thi great

est number of book: from this 
department during this time, we 
will give two books. The title» 
to be announced later.

19 centM per book for 4 days

G I l . U L A N i r s  S H O P P E

J U S T ' K I D S —  O h I W eS , W  c » i i fw . t r  M  Ctrh*

J | M  (iOlN DOWN TO SEE  
t^lSV ©RCWN OU« 5uNN>rj
SCHOOv. TtALHe s  -  ----1
utA  h a p 'PEn q ic iT 'T -  
 ̂vAfxrsA c e n t "

___ f I VAlZ POWM
ytATfWPAY— SHE’S!
GOT the (XKt-VT ~ri 
f«wiT rvEB 9Etn!J

" 1

Fred J. Walker. Kiiitor of the Pitt

U.
■1) t

I, Way" 
t in vcl by 
in T. x.t- 

u .! b\

•r
t

I \ \ K1 H U .L in s  PRoSPEt lS

Mo-i >f u- *̂>ve rcc.-ive<l variou.- 
icpiort -, .|)eet hs - and what-not is- 
ued by the g- -ernment In news

paper and magazine offices they 
■ome in bales.

l.,ai;t year the go\ ernment printing 
fftce turned ut four billiun copie- 
•f -uch matter, at a i.-it >f about
S20.000.000 .sal.-? U-. the public re-
• rr- li $21. .:i< .-f i The n .t '

.... er
. ,!t th- Vxpen-e •{ tax-

1
M ;■ t5 - niHtt.. ♦■’:rth*Tmore.

t thr-iigh t mail?., thus
J ; til,. ,1 0"*f«-. li. and

:.gh.ei txWirig ni 'fi. y fii • m the p:;. kets
! H l̂.iVs ; - .ni.- :! these pub-

u . • sp . t . V aluable and
-n ’ 't. .. i.-git 'nat . function f

e,.v. i , . . r.! P i,:;ik of them
•= f •* . : r • ■ ns: t <if p:>lit-
14i :•? r »  ':'ch verv* miy to

Tl ■ “ F.xt. n
.dling '!■ !i.
■: V f

V M 1 , .
: : . li. ' ’ - ■ r

-r ■
■: ri- ' >

dre-sed can a- plit
center i'f t,h» ki- 'n«'; 
mtirely diffureiit and if 
111 the carca-« i- chilleil and 
ior dry cure i- o-ed.

The steps in cutting to give 
I grtutest amount of good meat with 
I the least waste are: 1. Cut off head 
( at first joint behind .-kull, 2. remove 
I -houldet between fourth and fifth 
rib. .‘1. bone out neck bones and ribs 

■ from shoulder. 4 divide i-houlder into 
I picnic and butt by cutting acrons 
' -h-iulder at ' mt where neck bon* 
Were taken out, 5. remove ham at ii 

' line half way between rif-e in i»ack- 
I bone and jielvic bone and at a right 
angle * -hank, 

k and belly,
I l.ellv

I urg (! 'al 
••The t •■

y
ro\e

rniai P.-d-Dif, 
. 'hat gr ov 1

• gr .. N<
• -gr- if

i' e iitid d

i i j j  J .  f  P '  i  u l a i i i i ' l l  a n -  
-  l e a n e d  a n d  j  t  o  y  a r -  w  ! •  . m . s l  

down the ! t-.- attract ;li'm ; t 
cutting isl'hey want 

delayed un

: dth 
The

g l V » |

:Oih, ay 
the ti'wn 
c immiin 

It .Cider 
n>'t work

g. whi i c
bi • way 

them what

d. divide side into 
. remove riba from 

and trim remainder for bacon.

Human.î  like to live where life is 
Uf>er- plea' -̂ant; good parks, playgrounds, 

j hospitals, schools, streets, churches, 
ahe ' theater? and such attracaions have 

intangible valuer, which stimulate 
ivic growth.
“Capital fbiws where it draws in- 

erest. Happy the community which 
nake it possible for industry to live 
.inder the same pleasant conditions 
vhich are demanded by the average 
voaei.

•*Te quickest way to attraci new 
money and new hltMxl to a community 
is to make the individuals and busi
ness houses already in the field as 
prosperou-. and happy as possible.”

O F F IC E  and SCHOOL  
S U PPL IE S

’.Ae liave the famous Stafford line 
of office and chool supplies. Here 
y« u will find:

Hvt ry-Ri'ady Muoilag** 
Fil-Kit** Fountain I’fii Ink 

Hlut'-Hlaok Ink 
= 'oinnion ial Ink 

Stamp Pads 
TyiH writtT Kibl ns 

Carlion PajM r 
Pt'iH-il.s

Come here for your Office and 
School need.s.

h

TH E  B A IR D  STAR  .A spoonful of common baking soda
___________________________________ __ j disBcdved in a cup of water will clean

Until about 200 years ago, aspara- the terminals of your battery. After 
gus was popularly known as spargras cleaning the terminals grease the ter-j 
ir sparruwgrass. minals with cup grease or vaseline. |

Stock in pastures may be protected 
to a great extent from lightning by 
grounding the fence wirea every five 
or ten rods to permanent moiature. It 
is cheap insurance against lightning.

man
Ar,.:i til

eau
jiav

i i - divide back into loin and fat
' 3( k

T . -!■ . < UK- u-vd I)., mo-1 i'ounty 
figei IS mud* up of ? pound- -alt. 
1 pound- ''p;wn ugar and 2 ounce- 
nltpcter f- r every 100 pound- of 
::eat. Huii of thi' mixaure i.- rub-

A new p .t o f f  ice building is un*ier 
con:-aructi*»n at .McCamey.

I-ort W’o] 
* ''mpletion 
built at a 
:!ollar.

'h I cently celebrated the: 
i:f the Unn»n Terminal, 
emt of thirteen million

I ■ I ■
• .iin n.

•  g . i  r ' , <  e
In.

; II:ng 
>>at

.1;. -ma 
:• . it-

nc-

so dollar- lis a 
Item IT) The (o-t 
the free jiiintvsj. 

racki't" ■? a good 
wa Ti'fulness arui extrav- 

’ he -if publi*' furui- 
pa- er 1 - a patient, lotig-en- 
u' i. c. but car.not even hi« 
Tie -'.lUireil to virtual re-

SAFE WINTER DRIVING

Memorials
:,r Marble ; .d Crsmte. If you 

planning t*' er*ct a mem- 
morial, u.-w i- the time while 
marble and granite an- cheap.

We have an unlimited num- 
tier of b. sign-, and a choice 
-election of stun*"

< . before you buy

Sam />. Dryden & Son

A b ik n e . Teta>r

lH>ok at those sharp-edged 
blocks of rubber un the most 
famous tire tread in the world. 
They're th ere  to save you 
trouble— to pull you through 
slippery ruts— to keep your car 
under control during the moat

dangerous driving months of 
the year. But they can't do 
this unless you put them oo 
your car nou>. Ck>me in—trade 
your old tires fur safe, new 

COODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHERS

ONEW AY
coach fades

REDUCED 
MORE THAN

f

WHEN YOU 
RIDE THE  

TRAIN  
YOU CAN
i l e l o K f

i

W VSHINC SI.UO (JRKASINf; 11.0«

RAY’S MOTOR COMPANY
It .X IK ir  TKX.X.S

GO O D YEAR SPEEDWAY
SIZE

Each
Of Each In rnira

34x4.4G-21_______ S 4 » 3 S M .IS
JGI4.M-21_______ -  4 .M 4.70
2Ss4.79-l« ... f .M S.f7

On Sede Every Dey 
ONE WAY COACH FARES

BETWEEN El. PASO, DALLAS 
AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. ALSO 
BETWEEN FORT WORTH, TEXARKANA 

AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS VIA
SHERMAN AND PARIS

20 miles • • SSc 100 miles • $1.75
40 miles a .  70c ISO miles • $X.«5
M  miles $i.os 200 miles • $5-50
SO miles $1.40 2S0 miles • $4.40

Mot Goo«l o o  TBXAM or SUNSHINE S I^ IA L
too lbs. bassase cheeked 
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREM

R ID E  THE TEXAS AN D  
PACIFIC FOR COMFORT. 
SPEED A N D  
S A F E T Y

TMK

TEXAS
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST 
.^PLEASANT W AY TO GO 

FRANK JENSEN ORA. 
DALIAS . TEXAS

ir-r

MACmAZINEIS
P A L  O F  BOYS

Those boyhood yesra between the 
ages of ten and twenty are the im
pressionable years- -the formative 
years when the fundamental charac
ter of a boy la molded into the pat
tern it will maintain throughout the 
remainder of his life.

That is why so much importance is 
placed on the factors that govern the 
lives of adolescent boys—their com
panions, their environment, their 
reading, the food they eat, etc. At 
this age is determined whether the 
boy will develop into a cheerful or 
surly man, generous or selfish, in
telligent or dull, ambitious or indolent

School teachers, librarians. Scout 
leaders and others engaged in boy ac
tivities have found that THK AMER
ICAN BOY -YOUTH S COMPAN 
ION magazine is one of the most 
favorable influences a boy between 
ten and twenty can have. Its stories 
and articlea are a force for good— 
wholesome, alive, inspiring.

The million or so buys who read 
this magazine every month consider 
it their closest friend. In it they find 
the keenest entertainment, adventure 
mystery, athletics, aviation, humor, 
everything that delights a livewire 
American boy. Its sports articlea by 
famous coaches and athletes help boys 
win places on their school teams. Its 
professional articlea and biographical 
sketches aid them in selecting their 
life's work. Its keenly analytical 
Editorials guide them in their daily 
problems.

That boy or young man in whom 
you are interested would have a world 
of pleasune reading THE AM ERI
CAN BOY—YOUTH'S COMPANION

Make a subscriptionto this magazine 
your gift to him. Subscription prices 
are only $2.00 forgone year or $3.00 
for three years. Mail your orders 
direct to THE AMERICAN B O Y -  
YOUTH'S COMPANION, 660 W. 
I-a£ayette Bivd., Detroit. .Michigan.

------  TH I
m nrnTSPBrm m r

EXI>KK.S.SION
and

CLASSIC DANC E

■Mrs. Robert Walker
Phone 34

Studio recitals every fourth 
Saturday

The State of Texas, County of Cal
lahan.

Whereas, by virtue at a certain 
order of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, on 
the 80th day of November, A. D. 1981, 
wherein |C. H. Shipley is Plaintiff, 
and C. W. Dudley and liewis Masten 
are Defendants on a judgment render
ed in said court against said Defend
ant and in favor of said Plaintiff, for 
the sum of Two Thousand F'ive Hun
dred Eighty One £ .34-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, from date of 
judgment together with all costs of 
suit; I have levied upon and will on 
the 6th day of January, A. D. 1932, 
between the hours of ten o’clock a. 
m. and four p. m. at the Court House 
door of said County, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of C. W. Dud
ley and I.ewia Masten in and to the 
following described property, levied 
upon, to-wit:

The Southeast one-fourth of the 
Southeast oae-fourth of H. B. B. & 
C. R. R. Co. land .Survey No. .*>4, Cal
lahan (bounty, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $2,531.34 in favor of Plain
tiff, together with all costa of suit 
and sale, and the proceeds to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff, 
1-lk CaUehen County, Texas.

S A V E  ,*/. S A F E T Y
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-3 5 -
Per Cent Reduction

on all
JE W E L R Y

and
S IL V E R W A R E

Ladieg Ring, Ten Karat, White 
Gold mounting, set with four 
Aquamarine stones.

To be given away

Dec. 24th

Save your tickets

MILO A. JONES
JRWRLKB Jk W ATCH M AEIB

T. Jk P. Inapecter
Finest Work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Wcvk is Strictly 
Guaranteed

C IT Y
P H A R M A C Y

Twp Stores
No. 1. No. 2.

Phone 100 Phonc98
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THE CHEAPEST AND MOST 
PLEASANT W AV TO GO 

FRANK JENSEN 6 M .  
DALIAS . TEXAS

MAGAZINE IS
PAL OF BOYS

THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TIXA8, imiDAY, DBCEMBBR 18, IM l
iiHipmsFiawOTi

Those boyhood yaara between the 
agoa of ten and twenty are the im- 
preaaionable yeara--the formative 
yeara when the fundamental charac
ter of a boy la molded into the pat
tern it will maintain throughout the 
remainder of hia life.

That ia why ao much importance ia 
placed on the factors that govern the 
Uvea of adoleacent boys their com- 
paniona, their environment, their 
reading, the food they eat, etc. At 
this age ia determined whether the 
boy will develop into a cheerful or 
surly man, generous or aelfiah, in
telligent or dull, ambitious or indolent

School teachers, librariuna. Scout 
leaders and others engaged in boy ac
tivities have found that THK AMER
ICAN BOY -YO U TH ’S COMI'AN 
ION magazine is one of the moat 
favorable influences a boy between 
ten and twenty can have. Its atoriea 
and articles are a force for good— 
wholesome, alive, inspiring.

The million or ao boys who read 
thia magazine every month consider 
It their cloaeat friend. In it they find 
the keenest entertainment, adventure 
mystery, athletics, aviation, humor, 
everything that delights a livewire 
American boy. Its spurts articles by 
famous coaches and athletea help boys 
win places on their school teams. Its 
professional articles and biographical 
sketches aid them in aelecting their 
life’s work. Its keenly analytical 
Editorials guide them in their daily 
problems.

That boy or young man in whom 
you are interested would have a world 
of pleasune reading THE AM ERI
CAN BOY—YOUTH ’S COMPANION

Make a subscriptionto this magazine 
your gift to him. Subscription prices 
are only 12.00 forgone year or $3.00 
for three years. Mail your orders 
direct to THE AMERICAN B O Y -  
YOUTH’S COMPANION. 660 W. 
I-aCayette Blvd., lietruit. .Michigan.

EXPRESSION
and

CLASSIC DANC E

MrN. Robert Walker
Phone $4

Studio recitals every fourth 
Saturday

’The State of Texas, County of Cal
lahan.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale iasued out of the District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, on 
the 80th day at November, A. D. 1981, 
wherein |C. H. Shipley is Plaintiff, 
and C. W. Dudley and licwis Masten 
are Defendants on a Judgment render
ed in said court against said Defend
ant and in favor of said Plaintiff, for 
the sum of Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Eighty One £ 34-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, from date of 
judgment together with all coats of 
suit; I have levied upon and will on 
the 6th day of January, A. D. 1932, 
between the houra of ten o’clock a. 
m. and four p. m. at the Court House 
door of said County, proceed to sell 
for ca.sh to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of C. W. Dud
ley and I.ewis Masten in and to the 
following described property, levied 
upon, to-wit:

The Southeast one-fourth of the 
Southeast oae-fourth of K. B. B. A 
C. R. R. Co. land .Survey No. .’it, Cal
lahan County, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $2,681.34 in favor of Plain
tiff, together with all costs of suit 
and sale, and the proceeds to b« ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff, 
1-lt CaUahan County, Texas.

8H ER IPP8 NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

S A V E  S A F E T Y
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Per Cent Reduction

on all 
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and
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Ladies Ring, Ten Karat, White 
Gold mounting, aet with four 
Aquamarine stones.

To be given away

Dec. 24th

Save your tickets

MILO A. JONES
JWWMLKB 4k W A T C H M A in

T. A P. IngpeetT
Finest Work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All W (» ’k is Strictly 
Guaranteed

C IT Y
P H A R M A C Y

Turn StOT€9
No. 1. No. 2.

Phone 100 Phone98

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Taylor 
County, 104th Judicial District of 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the Srd day of Novem
ber, 1931, in cause No. 1267-B, in 
favor of plaintiff, W. J. Behrens and 
against the defendants, W. T. Harris  ̂
and F'dgar Lincecom, jointly and 
severally for the sum of $6,9i>6.63 with 
interest thereon from the third day of 
November, 1931 at the rate of 10% 
per annum and costs of suit, and fore
closing vendor’h lien against all de
fendants, namely, W. T. Harris and 
wife Annie M. Harris aad Edgar 
Lincecum and against all rights, 
titles and interests of each of them 
in and to the following described land 
and premises (except one-half interest 
in the oil, gas and mineral.* in and 
under .said land reserved by said 
Edgar Lincecum in the hereinafter 
mentioneil deed), I did on the 2nd day 
of Deremher 19.11, levy upon the fol
lowing described land and premisis 
situated in Callahan County, Texas,

; including all rights, title* and in
terests of each of the defendants, 
W. T. Harris and wife Annie M. 
Harris and B<lgur IJiu’ecum (except 
said one-half intereat in said oil, gas 
and minerals), to-wit:

All of the Weat half of the G. W.
I I>enton Survey No. 370, contaioinc 
: 320 acres of land, more or lest ex

cept seld one-half intereat in the oil, 
gaa and minerala in and under aaid 
land reaervad by aaid Edgar Lincecum 
in deed from him and hia wife Ida 
Lincecum to said W. T. Harria, dated 
January 9, 1929, recorded in Callahan 
County, Texas, Deed Record, Volume 
127 page 661.

Said land is now known as the W. 
T. Harris place and as the old Edgar  ̂
Lincecum place and is situated about 
26 miles in a S. W. direction from 
Baird, Texas, in the Southern part of ' 
Callahan County, Texas. »

And on the 6th day of January, 
1932, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P, M. on said day, 
at the Court House door of *aid 
Callahan County, Texaa, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction for 
cash said land and premisis and all 
rights, title and interest* uf aid W. 
T. Harris and wife Annie M. Harris 
and Edgar Lincecum in and to the 
same (except said one-half of said 
oil, gas and minerals reserved R' 
stated by said Hdgar Lincecum).

Dated at Baird, Texas, this ’2nd day 
of December 1931.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff, 
l-3t Callahan County, Texas.

’The Baird Star and 
daily and Sunday for 
for $6.96—the price of 
gram alone.

Star-Telegram ^  Chinese typewriter requires about
oae year both 
the Star-Tele-

4,000 characters.
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IIKAL I HOSE SORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea liaa affect-id 
yuar stomach, kidneys and your

Seneral lieaHh, Leto’s Pyorrhea 
emedy, used as directed, can save 

you. Dentists recommend it. Drug
gists return money If It fails — 
Wheeler’s.

W ELL DRESSED IS - 

W ELL DRESSED

Anhby White
Dr> ('leaner

Ph..r,e 2«H

We ( all For and Deliver

m tim
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rr IS NOT the cost o f  the gift, but the 
thought that lies behind the giving that 
w arm s th e co ck les  o f  the h eart on  

Christmas m orning. .

Then, instead o f  some short-lived trinket, 
how much n icer to g ive  something that 
w ill bring solace and deligh t fo r many days 
after the Christmas tree is gone; until the 
New Year is on its way.

For the cigarette sm oker, man o r woman, 
o f  course g ive Camels. A  blend o f ^faoiee 
Turkish and m ild, sun-ripened DomesUc 
tobaccos, they are kept l ^ h  and prhne 
by the Cam el H um iiior Paek, with their 
natural m oisture unim paired by ’parching 
o r toasting.

In  appropriate holiday wrapping. Camels

€X>me both in attractive Christmas cartons 
containing ten packages o f  twenty and in 
cartons containing fou r boxes o f  fifty  each.

For the man who smokes a pipe, we 
suggest either a* pound tin o r one o f 
those crystal glass humidors o f  good old  
P R IN C E  A L B E R T . Here is a present that goes 
straight as a Christmas carol to a man's 
heart; P .A ., the best loved pipe tobacco 
in the world, all dressed fo r the occasion 
in  bright Christmas costume.

What g ift can you think o f  that w ill be 
B fore w elcom e o r g iv e  m ore genuine 
pleasure xmd satisfsetion?

Don't you hope someone w ill think o f  
such a friendly g ift fo r yon?

W e wish you Merry Christnuu!

^Arm you Lutonin*?'*
■  . I .  BXTNOLDS T o a a c c o  COHPAMT’ S 
COa aT -TO .COART  BADtO PB O CB A l i a

CRMXL OFTaBTBB BOITB, Mnrtoa Dowary.Toay 
WoBa,andCaB«d O icb—tra.diiwetioa Jarqurv 
ReBard, every night except Sunday, Celoakia 
Broadeaxting SyMem

PBINCB ALBIBT QVxRTXB BOOB, Alice Joy, 
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ELIZA G ILLILAND 
Editor and Publisher

IIA \ M E  G ILLILAND 
Associate Editor

AdvertisiRK Kates
Display, per inch .. 36c

(Composition. 10c per in. extra) 
Reading Notices, per line 5c

t Minimum of 2Sc i 
Four weeks is a Newspaper .Month 

All Ads run until ordi rtnl >>ut

SubMc-riptinn Kates
One Year
Six .Months
Three Months
(iustide Count>, Per \ear

11.50
.76
.40

2.00

NOTICE 'any erroneous reflei'tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Rai^ Star, will be gladly conected upon it being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

M e m b e r  1 9 3 1
Texas Pres.s V^sricitaion West Texas l*res.s .\vs4M‘iation

National Kditorial .\s.sociation

\PPKKt I VTH> MOKDS

We clip tl following from last 
-eW i.' >f the .Nolan County 

N . publ’ h--il at .s«weetwater and 
ably edited by C. S. Boyles Jr., a son 
r' .1 . Buyles. a well known former 
'.tizen and business man of Baird 

and C. S. Jr., was bom in Baird and 
pent his boyhood days her*. He ha« 

been in the newspaper business for 
»everal years and »■ one of West 
Texa.o moat popular youirg newspaper 
men.

Me irely appreciate the words of 
• mmendation and etrcouragement 

expres'ed in his comment on The 
.Stars 44th birthday, especially so, 
■ecause they came from one whose 
incerety we appreciate.

fund w>- juî t want to bring in a 
plenty t<> take care of the need.

I invite all to come to our serv ices 
and insist on our members being in 
their places.

I am writing these note:- the 
w«iid loiiie.-* that Br«-. Ed Connell ha* 
gone. It fills my heart with grief. 
1 love Ed Connell, he is one of my 
dearest best friends, has always been 
interested in our masters work and 
faithful in his duties. His body will 
be buried this afternoon at Clyde, but 
Ed Connell will not be buried, he will 
live on forever, his memory and in
fluence can never die. May God bless 
and sustain his loved ones is ray 
prayer.

Joe R. Mayes

NOLl’ ME NO. r.

M itb IM? i;=ue The Baird 
:>n the 45th war >f

Star en- 
it' -xi;-

C O T T O N W O O D
L O C A L S

1-: t! orty
Th

ill: ’;an 
who 

.; th*

y-ar- whu t. 
-tar hi.̂  -ndeav- 

t= h-lp - v ry 
f ' t  th- K d -f Baird 
■unty. Th, lat*- W. E.
. tni'l-d-. d The Star 
r- ro :di -̂t- f th - 

<: unt\ ami had an abounding faith 
r. thir -i-ction and put forth every 

1 ff o-t p:'-ihle 'or th* upbuilding of 
the -ity and it is our purpose to con
tinue the work begun by him. The 
pi. t̂ few year* have been rather hard 
>ear? for us as well a.-* many others 
>ut A 5 hojw that the w< r«t i; behind 
us and that the future will bring bet
ter times for us all.—The Baird Star 

The average Texan never thinks of 
nor sees the name of Baird without 
consciously or unconsciously adding 
the words ‘The Baird Star” in his 
mind. “ Baird’* and "Star” just nat
urally go t*>gether. Here is a partner 
ship between a town and its news
paper that bids fair to live as long 
as this old earth remains. For forty- 
four long years Baird and The Star 
have gone along hand-in-hand, sur 
■•iving mutual .'•etbacks, enjoying mu
tual triumphs. It is a record w* 
younger newspapers observe with 
mingled awe and hope. Truly, The 
Baird .-t *r a mark for all
weekly newspaperdom. Under the 
guiding hand of its illustrious founder 
and those who succeeded him The 
Star occupies an exclusive niche in 
the newspaper circles of this state. 
The pa‘-t few years, as you say, have 
been rather hard years for all of us. 
But your own new.npaper now launch
ing its forty-fifth year, is a lesson 
within it:. If that we shall tide thru 
the f  lean time and experience y*=t 
• joy .f dayi*. Why n ie's

puny crying >ver present affairs is 
put tc ti.me •> the It- - n <f The 
.'.ar whi. h hs. r<-mair.. U ‘ *a-i?a t 
incr thf day )>ack yondet, nearly 

half a century ago, when yoor rays 
fir«t twinkled in a barren, unpopu- 
latf.-i, •aw \'* e :t T--xa.«, Imp a.<
•re spirit of W r. tMlilard hov r 
o% !-r The Star editorial desk and softly 
guides thi- fl«>w -1 ink ana turn of 
machinery on pres? day; so long as 
West Texas exhibits that kind o f ! 
H'.tke-up that h i, brought The Star 
triumphantly through its forty-four 
years of service; so long as we le«m 
the lesson of weathering out storms 
with Ught lips and keeping oor feet 
on the ground in fair weather, then, | 
like The Star, our gleam will never j 
dim and the future, indeed, will bring 
better times for us alL i

Mr- Mitchell

th ■!
H.a,
Ml:

uiiil Mr.
- n. Ralph,

M .\ Bt x'k. Vlr;t“*i 
in the Kula n ighbor- 

la:.t W dm- -.lay.
Mis-o-uri .-̂ trahan l--ft Wed- 

n= s*lay for Mi: .on. in th* Rio Grundc 
\ all«-y, w here .she will look after her 
financial interests. She was accom
panied by er brother, Howard.

Darwin Ivy, returned home Thurs
day after spending .several weeks 
near Lubbock.

The la.st Quarterly Conference of 
this year was held here Fri. and was 
very well attended.

A bountiful supply of good home 
made dinner was spread at the church 
and to all appearances was properly

enjoyed and appreciated by all pre- > 
sent. I

Bro. Murrill of .Abilene, our newly : 
appointed presiding Elder was with 
us for the first time and we feel it 
would express the sMitiment of the 
charge as represented to say there 
was no dissappointment in our asso
ciation. Rev. W. C. Armstrong of 
Cross Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Baum of Victoria were our only visi- 
itors. A short business session was 
held imme<liately after the noon hour 
conducted by Rev. O. C. Stapleton, 
past«>r of Dressy circuit, after which 
the “ Reverend Three” or the three 
Reverends laid aside their clerical 
garm**nts so to speak donned their old 
clothes and took to the tall timber on 
Virgil Fulton's place where they 
hun^si squirrels until night drove 
them to their res(>ective homes. Only 
one .H(|uirrel was bagged which went 
w ith the Presiding Elder. The reason 
given for the shortage of game was 
.Mr. Fulton’s dog had helped himself 

I to a very heavy dinner and was lack
ing in energy.

Mr Henry H;-ger and wife, son Jim 
and family visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Bennett.

Turkey marketing is the order of 
the day in our financial circle. Lights 
can be seen around the hen houses in 
alm-'- t̂ every «iirection at night.

John M'oody and wife of Abilene 
visited a short while with relatives, 
Saturday.

Mr. anr Mrs. Euclid C-oppinger went 
to Abilene Saturday taking with them 
several little boys and girls to see 
the Santa Claus parade.

Dan Mitchell is staying in Atwell 
now with his brother in law, Owen 
Rouse, who is confined to the bed 
with typhoid fever.

M'. J. Russell of Rowden visited his 
parenu .Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Russell, 
a short time Saturday evening.

Grady Respess and family of 
Sweetwater, spent Sunday with home 
folks. A turkey dinner was prepared 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clifton in honor of Rozelle Whitiel’s 
t**nth birthday. .All the Res|>e- 
fumilic •--■ing present exi*ept Graib" 
w ho un* xpect, .lly arrived on the 
-. •ne (•■■mplotipg the reunion of the 

Re-|>e family. Tho.se present wen 
Mr-- Re^p'- « and daughttrs, Mi-i* 
Heulah and Hazel. Mr. and .Mrs. M’hit- 
zel and daughters Jimmie and 
R' He. Mr. and Mrs, M’alker Resp«-ss 
and little daughter, Dixie Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Respess and baby daugh 
ter. Patricia .Marie, Mr. v^d Mrs. 
Grady Respess and two children, Mr. 
ni»d Mrs. George Clifton and three 
daughters, and son Walter end wife,

.Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell. Mrs. 
C. V. Ramsey and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Clarence Ramsey, are attending 
court in Brownwood this week.

Sjf Safe strong Conwervative
Tke Old ReHabte

I THE^ r s t ^ i o n a i ] f | a n l i
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Sundau-Monday-Titesdaif Dec, 20-21-22 \

tA/Z/h S o u n d

With Baird Baptist
We had a real good day Sunday 

and are looking forward to next 
Sunday with happy anticipations. 
Next Sunday is Buckner Orpkane 
Horae day. I will speak on the hoae 
and we will make an offering to the 
rat^raa children. Let every oae be 
sure and bring something for this 
offering remembering that Jeena aaid:
I was hungry and you fed me. And 
as oft as yo do it unto one of theee 
little ones of mine you do it unto me. I 

Lets be on hand next .Sunday fori 
Sunday School with your change for 
the Christmas tree fund. Next Sunday | 
will be the last Sunday to get that

Firnt Uoie in Hound. The supreme picture of all time 
brought to you with rejurenated majesty through the 
miraek of the modeni sound sersen. D. W . Griffith's 
■nsterpicee greater— far greater— BH>re thrilling than 
ever before.

Wednesday and Thursday Dee. 23-24

“TH E D E C E IV E R -
with LLO YD  HUOIIES, IAN  KEITH, DOROTHY SA.

y
y
y
y
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yy
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y
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&  The Rank for Everybodyy «

BASTIAN . The private life of a great laver.

Friday and Saturday December 25-26 

**THE CISCO KID**
with W ARNER  BAXTER and EDM UND  LOW E

KING S CANDIES
For a quarter of a century the name **King's** on a 
package of candy has been recognized as a guarantee 
of high quality, and this gear they have succeeded in 
making **THE BEST** better, King*s chocolates are 
richer, more luscious than ever before.

Lovely Christmas packages $1,00 to $2,00

CHRISTMAS BOXES AND WRAPPINGS
All Christmas boxes large and small 5c, 8c, and tOc 

CH R ISTM AS W R A PP IN G S
Green, Red, and White tissue I roll 15 sheete 10 cents 

Holly and Pine Sprayunif oil I roll I  sheet 10 cents 
Packs— unusual designs in silver, black, red, green and 

blue, 3 sheets 20 cents

BOOKS
Children*s books fro m25 cents to $1,25, 
books 75 cents to $3.50

This Year Give Rooks

.All other

Hot chicken sandudehes, hot chocolate, coffee and all 
fountain drinks. Cigars, cigarettes and tobaccos.

We feature unusual Gifts, priced less than $1.00

G IL L IL A N D ’ S S H O P P E

fT a n l  to  M a l x  T h is  C h r is tm a s  

A  R e a l  H a p p y  O n e ?

So m e  djy you pijn to buy j  mouern Electric Rcfriccr- 
ator why not this Christmas? I t ’s a g ift  that will 
bring untold happiness to your loved ones . . .  a gift 
that will make this Christmas one long-to-be-remem- 
bered and appreciated.

You will hnd Electric Refrigeration a constant aid 
^  and economy in the

-j:
preservation and con
servation o f food, a 
guard ing  your farw 
ily’s health, and in tU  
preparation of count
less delicious frozen 
desserts and salads. 
Doesn ’ t that sound 
like the real spirit of 
Christma.s?

A  small down pay
ment now will install 
the invaluable Frigid- 
aire in your home for 
Christmas— a perfect 
g i f t  for the entire 
•̂miJy. Afk for a dem

onstration . . . today!

f7)J^^^rvic0 it b U ltd  on a t u ^ r it in g f y  low rt 
Ik. « . M ly  «  gaMfl MMMtl to M

•f eiertH,' 
rote tehtdm lt • 

to yuwr totdl M If,

M f^lexas Utilities

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Elaine Pratt spent the week- 

nd with friends in Breckenridge.

Mrs. Sarah Barclay L.ent the week 
nd with Mrs. Buck Gary and family 

St Atwell.

MisseH Dorothy Boyd 
McGowen, Verna Mae E 
Thompson, Ralph Short 
Haley students in Simt 
home for the holidays.

Mrs. L. I). Falls of Ranger is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
laughter Mrs. John Jorden of Opiin, 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. Harold Ray visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee in Ft. 
Worth, this week.

Hail Hadley of Ft, Worth is here 
;his week looking after his ranch in- 
■* crests here.

Mrs. Ludie Owens and son, Davis 
VI wens, were in from the ranch on 
-he Bayou, .Monday.

C. S. Boyles of Sweeiwater, spent 
Sunday with his cousins. Misses 
Billie and Ella .Moore Seale at Belle 
Plaine.

Rev. R. A. Walker and daughters, 
Vera, Mamya, and Velma, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. D. Chatham and 
hildren pent Sunday with Mrs. Chat- 

',am’s father Mr. Thompson at Cot
tonwood.

Mrs. Eldon Dunlap and little neice, 
Maxine Burks spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bibb at Belle 
Plaine.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brian of Kil- 
t-ore are visiting their parents, .Mr. 
;uid .Mrs. I-. J. Brian and Mr. and 
Mr;.. Buck White.

W. O. Wylie Jr., recent 
his course in the Dalla 
Embalming, has received 
as a licensed embalmer 
associated with his fathe 
dertaking business.

Tommie Windham and 
of Opiin were in Baird T 
a pack of hounds enroute 
ford county on a wolf hui 
informs us that he and Mi 
recently went on a hunt i 
mountains and each broi 
deer.

Announcem

I have bought the ice 
J. R. ('raighead at Alba 
retain my busine.ss at Ha 
Moran. Business requirei 
it necessary that I mak( 
<iuarter.s at Albany and v 
moved there I wish to as 
friend.H and loyal custon 
will continue to serve 
future a.s I have in the | 
you the same good service 

I sincerely appreciate th 
I have had and will appi 
future business. Thanki 
wishing you a Merry Chi 
a Happy New Year, I am 

Sincerely,
Tom P

FOR RENT;— Residence 
Phone 146. H. W. Ross.

FOR RENT:—Apartment 
ham house. H, W. Ross, 
3-ltp

\N ANTPH); Housekeeping 
ly couple or .small famil 
R. S G., Box »>H«, Baird

Claude Flores vi::ite*i hi. HO<; I.O.ST: Black P..|i
Mrs, Henry Benham in Brcckenndge shoat, weight aboutTO lbs 
ihis week. .Mrs. Benham has recent- 
y returned fr«>m a stay *>f several 
weeks on the farm at Balmorhea.

Henry Seale of Bryan Texas is 
.isiting his neices. Misses Billie and 
Ella Moore Seale at Belle Plaine and 
looking after his ranch interests in 
*his county.

reward for information at 
abuuts. Chas. W.

Mrs. Robert G. Price and little; 
laughter, Bobbie Jane hawe returned! 
to their home in V'an Horn, after a | 
few weeks visit with .Mrs. Price’s] 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayle Hall left a few 
lays ago for their home in Pasadena 
Califn after a two weeks visit with 
Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Schwarts and other relatives here

Eldon Boydstun who has been asso 
riated with his brother B. L. Boyd
stun in buying cotton, with head
quarters at Big Spring, left the first 
of the week for Rrawley, Calif., to 
spend the holidays with his family.

Gifts For 
M E N  & BO YS

Tie and Handker
chief Sel8

W. V. Roberta and daughter, Miss 
Stella of Rowden, were in Baird 
Wednesday. Mr. Roberts tells us a 
good snake stor>'. He says that his  ̂
son. Burton Roberts, and J. M, Har
den found a snake den in the Cutbirth j 
pasture a few days ago and killed | 
eighteen rattlesnakes, some of them | 
having as many as ten rattles. The' 
boys could hear more snakes back 
among the rocks but had no way of 
getting them out but they met P'red ‘ ^  
Cutbirth and told him of the den and ^  
he went later and killed eighteen more ^  
snakes.

49c to $1M

The new ShantunR 
and Holid color shirts 
all new

89c to $1.95

New shipment of 
Beautiful Ties

A
49c to 89c

Silk or Wool Scarfs

49c to $3.95

PALACE
CISCO, TEXAS

Sun.-Mon. Dec, 20-21

The hit of the year. Don’t
you mlaa it

"THE CHAMF'
wHk

W A L L A C E  B E E R Y

JA C K IE  COOPER

m s  COUPON GOOD FOB  

ONE ADMISSION
whea accoaipanled Iry one paM Adult 

ticket to aee
“T H E  C H A M P ”

Sunday or Monday Dec. 20-21

Men’s Socks 
50 to 75c

now 29c

Silk or Wool 
Blanket Robes

$3M  to $7S8

silk or Brotokloik 
Underwear

S9e to 9Sc

New shipment of 
Men’s Hate

$2S5 to $SM

Sweaters 
Coat and SMp On

$IS5 to $3J95

Many other useful j 
Gifts \

i
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IGS CANDIES
century the name **King's*’ on a 
s been recognized as a guarantee 
this year they have succeeded in 

better. King's chocolates are 
than ever before.

nas packages $1.00 to $2.00

OXES AND WRAPPINGS
» targe and small 5c, 8c, and tOc
'M AS W R A PP IN G S
te tissue / roll 15 sheete 10 cents 
ayunifoil 1 roll 1 sheet 10 cents 
jffiK in silver, black, red, green and 
3 sheets 20 cents

BOOKS
m25 cents to $1.25. A ll other

0

Year Give Hooks
hes. hot chocolate, coffee and all 
'igars, cigarettes and tobaccos.

it GiUs, priced less than $1.00

IND 'S  SH O P PE

lalie r i i i s  C h r is tm a s  

il H a p p y  O n e Y

(> buy a inouvrn Electric Rcfrig;.r- 
Christmas? It's a g ift  that will  
css to your loved ones . . .  a gift 
Christmas one long-to-be-rcmcm- 
d.

:tric Refrigeration a constant aid 
and economy in the 
preservation and con- 
scrvati .n o f  food, a 
guard ing  your farw 
ily’s health, and in 
prepar.ition of count
less delicious frozen 
desserts and salads. 
Doesn ’t that sound 
like the real spirit of 
Christmas?

A  small down pay
ment now will install 
the invaluable Frigid- 
aire in your home for 
Christmas— a perfect 
g i f t  for the entire 
f*miJy. Af k for a dem
onstration . . . today!

t au rp rU ingly low rmlo sehmdmU
tmyomttmtdiyrnrM^

xas Utilities
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P E R S O N A L S
Miss Elaine Pratt spent the week* 

nd with friends in Breckenridire.

Misseti Dorothy Boydstun, Donna 
McGowen, Verna Mae Edwards, Leo 
Thompson, Ralph Short and Harold 
Haley students in Simmons are at 
home for the holidays.

Mrs. Sarah Barclay t. ent the week 
• nd with Mrs. Buck Gary and family 
kt Atwell.

Mrs. L. D. Falls of Ranger is visit* 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ruck 
White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
.'aughter Mrs. John Jorden of Oplin, 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. Harold Ray visited her par* 
T nts Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee in Ft. 
Worth, this week.

Hall Hadley of F't. Worth i.s her** 
:nis week looking after hi:, ranch 
•erests here.

W. O. W’ylie Jr., recently completed 
his course in the Dallas School of 
F^mbulming, has receive*! his diploma 
as a licensed emhalmer and will be 
associated with his father in the un* 
dertaking business.

L E m R S T O  
SANTA CLAUS

be good and

Baird, Texas
Dec. 7, 1931

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a little sewing 

machine and a new doll. Fill my 
doll clothes. Trats all

love you l<fts.
Earlene Bibbs

Iona Teacherage
Dear SanU Claos:

We saw you in Abilene last Satur
day, but did not get to talk with you, 
so we are writing to ask that you 
bring us, each, a doll, a little stove 
to cook un, and a tea set. We should 
enjoy any other Christmas goodies

. ./that you might have to spare.. Vou
stockings full with toys and nuts and

Betty Jane Estes.
Tommie Windham and Kin Kumes 

of Oplin were in Baird Tuesday with 
a pack of houmls enroute to Shackel* 
ford county on a wolf hunt. Tommie 
informs us that he and Mrs. Windham 
recently went on a hunt In the Davis 
mountains and each brought back a 
deer.

Announcement
in-

Mrs. Ludie Owens and - 
■wens, were in fn)m the 
he Bayou, Monday.

on, Davis 
ranch on

C. S. Boyles *»f Sweeiwater, spent 
Sunday with his cousins. Misses 
Billie and FMla .Moore Seale at Belle 
.'’ laine.

Rev. R. A. Walker and daughters, 
Vera, Mamya. and Velma, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. D. Chatham and 
hildren pent Sunday with Mrs. Chat- 

'.am’s father Mr. Thompson at Cot* 
tonwood.

Mrs. Eldon Dunlap and little neice, 
Maxine Burks spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rihh at Belle 
Plaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhurr Brian of Kil* 
.'•■re are vuiting their parents, Mr. 
.md .Mrs. I.. J. Brian and .Mr. and 
Mr* Buck White.

C'lau«ie F'l«»n*s viMteil hi,-* si;!ier, 
Mrs. Henry Benham in Br< ckenridge | 
"his week. .Mrs. Benham has recent* 
y returned from a stay of several 
weeks on the farm at Balmorhea.

I have bought the ice business of 
J. K. ('raighead at .\lbany but still 
retain iny business at Baird, also at 
.Moran. Business ri‘MUirements make 
it necessary that I make my head* 
quarters at Albany and while I have 
moved there I wish to assure all my 
friends and loyal customers that I 
will continue to serve you in the 
future as 1 have in the past, giving 
you the same good service.

I sincerely appreciate the patronage 
I have had and will appreciate your 
future business. Thanking all and 
wishing you a .Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year, I am 

Sincerely,
Tom Price

F'OR RENT:— Residence 
Phone 145. H. W'. Ross.

close in. 
3*ltp

F'OR RENT:—Apartment in Cunning 
ham house. H. W. Ross, Phone 145 
3* Up

Baird, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1931

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring us a pretty doll, a toy- 

train and a little red chair, a toy gun 
some firecrackers and candy and nuts 

Your little friends
Geraldine, Maxine and 
James Burk.s Jr.

Cisco, Texas 
Route No.4

Dear Santa;
I hope you can bring us .something 

thi: time even if times are hard. I 
would like some Lincoln Logs so I 
can play with them when the weather 
is bad. Also some Tinker Toys.

Don’t forget Buddie and Pete 
Vour little friend

Billy Taylor

our dolls at .McGowens 
Grocery Store in Baird with our names 
on them. W’e hope each and every 
little boy and girl will have a go*}d 
Christmas

With love from your little girl* 
Helen, Nancy, and .Martha • 

Nell Morgan.

S O C IA L  NEW S

Expression, Dance, and Music Recital 
Program

Mrs. Robert Walker and Mrs. Robert I.Atimer will present their 
F^xpression and Music pupils in a recital Tuesday evening, Dec. 
22, at H o’clock. Th*»se inter* --ted are cordially invited. The pro
gram IS as follows;
The Holy City
Pantomine Katherine McCoy
Song Mrs. H, H. Shaw
The Knight and the Page .Mery Lillian Harville
Patroitism Billy Hall Walls
Mother t)’ .Mine Katherine .McCoy

Please report all social new- 
.Star office. Thanks.

to the

Baird, Texas
I>ear Santa Claus:

We want a doll and some doll clothes 
also a little sewing machine. W’e 
would like to have some candy and 
nuts in our stockings, which you will 
find by the chimney in the dining 
room and we want you to remember 
all the little children, please

Patty and Dorothy Estes.

W .\.\TFiD; Hou-ek(*eping for elder* 
ly cf)uple or iinall family, .\ddress 
R. (I., Box dHX, Baird Texa....

Baird, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I started to school this year and I 
have been good. I want you to come 
to -*ee me and bringe me a rain i-oat 
and a bible. I am six years old. 

Y'.Uf F'riend
.•Xnnie MyrU- Smith

DINNER P.\KT^
One of the .-niarte;-t -ocial affair- 

of the Thank: giving season w.“; the 
dinner given by Misses F'ranci; 
la>rain, an«l Filler Moore Seale at the 
Seale Ranch in Belle FMaine Sunday 
at Six o’clock I*. .M.

The reception hall.s and dining room 
was banked in fall foliage stu< 
with crysanthemums of every shade 
and hue.

Place cards were yellow baskets of 
salted nuts and an elaborate tom 
turkey wa.s served with moulded salad 
of gold and green.

The following guests enjoyed this 
gorgeous affair: .Miss Mary Kneifl, 
Miss Lois Phelps, .Mr. Ralph Hunter, 
Mr. F'essie Kraselsky of Abilene, Miss 
Ruth Akers and Mr. Thompson of 
Baird, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson 
of Clyde, Mr. Claude of Belle Plaine, 
and the H*)stesses.

The f'uikoo
Christmas and Tbunk.-giving 
Signs of Christmas 
Her Family 
Narcissus
Jane and Her fiolly
If Santa .Shouldn’t f ■>nie to .Me
A Puzzling Question
Long, Long Ago
More Blessed To Giv =
I’ve B*-**n and Had the M u U 
Learning to .Sj>ell
.Ad«>ni: <ialop

:s# ."•anta t 'lau: ’ S*>n

V The Gobblins ’ll »iet

1
Buying Chri.ttma" Pr<
Little Hel|K*r

Chriotma" Time
(a ) 2nd Mazurka
(b ) Polish Dance

Lila Lee Browning 
Betty .McCoy 

Lila Lee Browning 
LaDair Nowlin 

Mary F'ranci> .'-^atterwhite 
Billy F'ranci: Shafer
Ellen G. Tankersley 

Imogen*- I.jimai' 
Ruth Ray 

Vivian Nunnally 
B:-tt .M:>0. 

.Martha W’ork 
Lila L**«- Brwwning. and .dary F’ranr- Satterwhite 

Virginia Rove Hargi- 
Helen Fulton 

B ‘tty Gay Lidia

P ‘ inier

F'oolin’ Santa Claus 
W’hat Naughty Tommy Says 
Johnnie’s Checker Story 
Deserted
Here Comes The Bride

Clyde
Beryl Owen." 

W a ll^e Yarbn>ugh 
Bill Yarbrough 

.Sam Dnskill 
Billy McCoy 

Cora Virginia Work

MF-THODLST CHRISTM VS TREE

Hnii L().-iT: Black i’tdand * hina
Shoat, weight ahoutTO lbs. .suitable 
reward for information at to where* 
“ hout:,. ('has. W. CoaU.

Baird, Texa
Dear Santa Clau.- ;

Plea.se bring me a doll, ring and 
lots of candy and nut.s. I will trv to

We extend a cordial invitation t<> all 
who d'* not attend el. ' wh re ts ime 
to the .Mcthtnliî t Church on Chn::tma" 
■*ve a our honor gu* Everyone 
will receive a gift from the tree and 
w want you.

T. J. tiriswold, I’a.̂ toi 
•\. L. John.son, S. S. Supt.

Corain Thru the Rye Virginia Rose Hargis,
Betty Foy Latimar, Betty Gay Lidia, Im*>gen*- l.amar, 
Martha Work, Billy Francis Shafer.

Southern .Miss Ellen G. Tankersley
Snowflakes V’ ivian Nunnally
luidair Nowlin, Betty McCoy
A .Minuet Helen Fulton, Mary Lillian Harville
Accompanist Mrs. Robert laitimer 
Hon»)r Student; • Betty .McCoy, Billy Hall Wall:

. .  e S V a K o / m M c  Foods At ^

Henry Seale of Bryan Texas i- 
•isiting his neices. Misses Billie and 
Ella Moore Seale at Belle Plaine and 
looking after his ranch interests in 
“his county.

Mrs. Robert G, Price and little 
-laughter, Bobbie Jane have returned 
to their home in V’an Horn, after a 
few weeks visit with .Mrs. Price’s 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayle Hall left a few 
days ago for their home in Pasadeoa 
Califn after a two weeks visit with 
Mrs. HaH’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Schwartz and other relatives here

V

g
g

MAYiBD’S
Truly A Christmas Store 

full of practical and useful 
gifts— New low prices— New  
goods. Never before have we 
had such a variety. See our 
windows— They will help you.

\*.'jrttmrxrrrr:\
; >:;

Reasonable Prices

At A. & I ’, you will find a com
plete array of holiday foods as 
well as a full line of staple fcMid.s 
ft*atur**d at tht* lowest possible 
price.**. Tome in and see our 
special displays of holiday foods

If yegtgtctgtctetctctetctetctetctceteigtctetctsicici A
Popular BrandsCIGARETTES Carton $1.59

Eldon Boydstun who has been ass<> 
ciated with his brother B. L. Boyd
stun in buying cotton, with head- 
barters at Big Spring, left the firs t! 
i f  the week for Brawley, Calif., to 
spend the holidays with his family.

W. V. Roberta and daughter. Miss i 
Stella of Rowden, were in Baird - 
Wednesday. Mr. Roberts tells us a| 
good snake story-. He says that his' 
eon. Burton Roberts, and J. M. Har* | 
den found a snake den in the Cutbirth ! 
pasture a few days ago and killed  ̂
eighteen rattlesnakes, some of them 
having as many a.<* ten rattles. 'The 
boys could hear more snakes back 
among the rocks but had no way of 
getting them out but they met F'red' 
Cutbirth and told him of the den and 
he went later and killed eighteen more 
snakes.

Gifts For 
M E N  & BO YS

Tie and Handker
chief Sets

49c to $1.50

The new ShantunR 
and nolid color nhirts 
all new

89c to $1.95

New shipment of 
Beautiful Ties

^  49c to 89c

Silk or Wool Scarfs

49e to $3.95

PALACE
CISCO, TEXAS

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 20-21

The hit of the year, 
you mlsa it

Don’t

‘THE CHAMF'
with

W A L L A C E  B E E R Y
aad

JA C K IE  CO OPER

THIS COUPON GOOD  

ONE ADMISSION

FOB

wWa accompanied by one paid Adult 
ticket to sec

‘T H E  C H A M P ”
Sunday or Monday Dec. 20*21

Men’s Socks 
50 to 75c

now 29c

Silk or Wool 
Blanket Robes

$3M to $7M

SUk or BroMkloili 
Underwear

39c to 98c

ofNew shipment 
Mea’s Hate

$2S5 to $5M

Sweaters 
Coat and SNp On

$IS5 to $3.95

Many other
Gifts

useful

LA D IE S  DRESSES  
S PE C IA L  U N T IL  CH R ISTM AS ] 

^ New fall dresses sold up to $7.98 
Sf this rack J  2

New fall dresses sold up to $10.75\ 
this rack J 4 9 g

Other dresses of $12.75 to $16.75 
One lot at

1-2 PRICE
Nothing would make a better 

jlK Christmas Gift

g  M E N ’S SUITS
$35.00 to $37.50 Cur lee Suits 

two pants

$22.00
$25.00 Suits to go at

$17.00
See these wool Topcoats

$11.00 “• $15.00
All Men's and Boy's Shoes at 

________ S ^ P r i c e s ___ _____

Blankets — double — all new 
beautiful patterns, large sizes 
part wool

$1.98 •
Others

Our stock is most complete— 
new merchandise— new low 
prices— we will be glad to help 
you in making selections.
A Pleasure To Have You Look

Gifts For 
LA D IE S

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 
I Ih tin. Christmas pkg 9Hc

MINCE MEAT 
pkg. 10c

CANDY 
.1 for

BARS
10c

Beautiful all new 
Sheer ('h iffon Hose 

plain or fancy

$1.00 $ U 9  $1.95

PIN EAPPLE
No. 2 can 15c

Hollv Christmas Candv 
lb 12c

Chocolate ('ream ('andv 
Ih 1.5c

PRUNES medium size 2 tb llc l
DEL .MONTE SPINACH 

No. 2 can 25c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
can 19c

liovely underthinffs 
Pure Silk and Rayon 
Pajamas. Slips, Teds ^
(■owns. Robes, Step* &  i ^

g!g PACfflC TOllET PAPER

O’CLOCK COFFEE 
Can 19c

HERSHEY C(K'OA 
lb 25c

in.H. Dance 
Bloomers.

Sets,!

3 roll* lOc
.All new and at new 
low prices. In this 
department you will 
be more than pleas
ed to see this a.s.sort 
ment

BULK
.5 lb

RICE
2.5c

'(JRANDMOTHER’S BREAD 
1 IH oz. loaf ,5c

Kid Gloves

$1.95 to $2£5

Pajamas

$IJ9 to $5.98

Robes

$2S8 to $6.98
Wool Scarfs

$L59

S l'CAR . PI KE CANE 
10 lb cloth bavr 49c

A. & P. PUM PKIN  
2 No.2>2 cans 2,5c

SPARKLE (ielatin I)es.sert Pkg 5c z
(PE RSO N AL)

Women who have to *ave money and women who know that it is 
intelligent to auve money, are A. & P. cu.*itomera. They know you 
can’t be happy-go-lucky and carefree if you are a thriftleas spender

We have a complete line of Christmas fruits, candies, and 
nuts

Rayon Bed Spreads*

$1J98 to $2S8
Table Covers

$1J00 to $4M
Bends

5 0 cto$ lM

Towel Sets

49c to $ IM

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
; B A N A N A S Emperior Grapes

lb Se $ m  25e

A PPLE S PO TATO ES
2 doz. 25e 10 U  Ite

LE T T U C E O R AN G E S
head 8e doz J9e

Truly a department 
full of G ifu

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFH;

ic (c «tcx «te< cte% tctc «tc (c i«c te^ < ctc< c «tc tc tc tcs9 c t««c tck E ^
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ROLL CALL

J. T. Stcphenion, Mn. J. T. Stephen
son, Roy Armor, R. P. Sloufh, Clint 
McIntyre, J. A. McIntyre, Mrs. A. D. 
McWhorter, Dewey Moore, Claude 
Atwood, Sam Willincham, Dewey 
Moore, R. G. Morae, Mrs. Ora Morse. 
S. JACKSON A N. CALLAHAN 

Annual Memberships 9 
P. G. Hatchett, Mrs. P. G. Hatchett, 
Mrs. Olin Phillips, Mrs. Aden At-

lONA (EAST HALE)
Annual Memberships 4 

J. F. Browninir, Jesse Monran, 
Mrs. Jesse Morfan, Grover Berry.

A. G. Griffith, Mrs. Jim Howell, 
Mrs. Jim Strictland.

MIDWAY (EAST H ALF) 
Annual Memberships 9 

L. E. Anderson, S. E. Webb Jr.,
wot>d. Sylvester Daysun, W. T. Reid, y^s. S. E. Webb Jr., .Mrs. R. W. Cook; 
Bill Hatchett, Mrs. Bill Hatchett. Mrs. Schafferino, G. B. Jones, Mrs.

i Jno. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. <; Jones, Albro Wilson, Mrs. Albro

BVIKD
Annua! Mvmbership? 190

Ci'ntnbuting Mi-mbersh i 3
Si -;tHining Membership: 3

TOTAL MEMBERSHIPS 197
Mr. and M Aee Hickman, Reave:-

Fliekman, B1 :'ric»- Hickman, Betty
lean Hickman. B »h N’nrr= H. C .. V
'ones Ruby Harp. Jean Powell, Sun-
hint ILnry Mr. and Mrs. S. L. M--

- iroy. M: - ' \ S iiilh. Mary Darby.
1. \ McG. Wi ll H« :> \Var'->n, J> le
iaiv'ett, M B. J -. An eri an Cafe,
e Jam- Sa ■ 'lilliiand, E. B.

Mu n. Kut Ak.--. Quality Cafe.
' Fiarr'7'?= r. G M . - n.- hiield, Mr->

) Wy . R. ■; .'wm-on. Homer
1 ,. Vv • _.! B’;.. M J. Holme=

-I .! R-., M » r Co..
. F - R. FI Nunnally, Mr«
A 1 1 a-, ,lynd. : Ell 'tt. Mr?.;

p V an 1, J Brian, Rev. Joi
V y \i-x McM holler. Mr.!

OAK LAWN 
.Annual Membership 4 

Earlene West, E. J. Hill, Mrs. E.
J. Hill, Mrs. B. J. Lovvom, Mrs. Tom 
•Arledjfe, MarKie Ann Hill, Mrs. W.
K. JoRk-̂ .

ROW DEN
! Incomplete:

•A/inual .Memberships 4

Wilson.
FAIRVIEW

.Annual Memberships 17 
A. C. Klepper, .Mrs. A. C. Klepper, 

Kittie F'ay Klepper, Mrs. Clyde Bajr- 
well, Mrs. L. T. Bajfwell, Mrs. J. H. 
Tate. H. W. Philips. Mrs. J. H. Har- 
relson, John Kennard, Miss Marjorie 
Snively, Mr. Joe Dutian, Mrs. Joe 

Mrs. Anniie Bower, Ruth Bower, pu^an. Earl Hays. .Mrs. Uwrence 
■ hiistine Bower. Kelley, Mrs. Ernest Klepper, Mrs.

COTTONWOOD John B= rr>. John Berry. Cash $-.00
.Annual Memberships 4 BELLE PL.VINE

; ontributinjf Memt)erships ,‘l .Annual Memberships 15
J. F. Coffey Jr.. J. F*. Coffey. Bel- 1. E. Warren, .Mrs. 1. FI. Warren, 

lah Re pe. ., H. S. Varner. .Mrs. Georire Gillett, Mattie Tate, B.
Ml; Haxel Respe^-, Mr.- Ott 1‘eevy C. .Miller, .Min. B. C.. Miller, V. Huyher 

Mrs. F'. E. Mitchell. .Mrs. V. Hughes, A. C. Gentry, W J.
F'l’ LA Patton, A. R. Kelton, Jack Gilliland,

Annual .M-‘mbership« 2v i
L M Farmer, Mr», .A. W. tlibs(»n, Mrs. Bushanan, Mrs. J. W. Huirhes, 

Mr- B Cii'W, Mis.s Maude Jolly, J.i.Mrs. FI. A. Langston, Nettie Carline,

, Smith, Walter Trotter, .Mrs. R. E. 
BU Lburn. Mary Black j Mr- .Marion Jolly D. A. Farrar

P %».'ll. Martin Barnhill.j j d . Warren. J. A. Nance. Mrs. 
n H. ward E Farmer, R. j ^  h . E. Jones. .M. D. Farrar.

J !-es, J McFarlant.‘. M. D.j\^'i|jjj Baulch, J. W. Eachem, Mrs. E.
ydstun, F> d Hart. W. B Barrett, j q . Battles. M. B. Rutherford, R. D. 

vfr and Mr- J H. McGowen. J. E. {.'(vor, Mrs. Lawrence Burr, Clifford

Mr . I 
n ¥
E Mdt

Wheeler, Mr and Mrs. B. L. Boydatun, 
T FImm>>ns, Hamby A Barnhill, R. E. 
Bounds, Roy D. Williams, R. F. May 
field. Mr- R F Mayfield, Mrs. W. S 
’ l l ” -;-. Blanch Tatom. Jess Hart, 
W 5 1 Wylie, Lillie Morrison, J. R

Tarrant, C. R. Tarrant, A. R. White, 
G. C. Wilkenson, B, W. Wilkenson. 

DENTON 
(Incomplete)

Annual Membership 6 
Olaf South, Mrs. Olaf South, Leslie

HILLSIDE
Annual Membership 1 

Miss Alda Nordyke.
CLYDE

Annual Memberships 60 
Mrs. A. E. YounK, Mrs. T. Baulch, 

C. M. Peak, E. G. Hampton, R. C. 
Clemmer, C. A. Bowman, M. H. Per
kins, Jim Prew, B. B. B. Dru^ Co., 
Dr. J. H. Bailey, F. S. Bauchette. Geo 
Walker, L. F. B. Patterson, S. F. 
Walker, FI. F. Butler, P. C. Steen, 
JohnW. Bobbin.-, J. M. Cody, C. Q

knosm 1, Mrs. R. M. Pyeatt,
UNION 

I I  Members 
CROSS PLAINS

W’. A. Williama. Mrs. K. J. Preston, 
Mrs. Willis Brown, Mrs. E. J. Benton, 
Mr. Jim Settle, Martin Neeb, W. D. 
Smith, Mrs. W’ . D. Smith, T. S. Kelly, 
Elliott Bryant, J. Walter Jones, B. B. 
Bond, C. I. Powell, Dr. J. H. McGowen 
Mrs. W. Wilbem, Mrs. R. A. Boone, 
.Mrs. C. C. Armstrong, Mrs. N. C. 
M tchell, Mrs. Jim Settle, Miss Alic" 
Bryson, J. B. Campbell, W. M. Smith, 
.Mrs. Oliver, .Mr. 0»rilvy, FIthel Bruce, 
Mrs. Howell, Mrs. KeoniK.

Paul Harrell, W. FI, Vilha,, Taylor 
Bond, Mrs. I’ ayton Smith, Rev. S. P. 
Collins, FI. 1). Priest, Bill Lowe, Offilvy 
McCall, Mr. W ill’ams, F’rvd Williams. 
Claude Harrell, .Mr. Î ee, Mrs. F'rank 
(ireen, Mrs. FI. J. Benton, Sarah Bent
on, .Mrs. Carlton Powell, .Mr. F'. B. M. 
Gary, Mrs. Belle C.-rey, .Mr.-. S. P. 
Lontr, FIflwin Neeb, Jack Sr-'tt, Mary 
Massa, Southwest Gas t'o., .Mr. J. FI. 
Henkle, Sini.- Druif t'o-. Davis Gnicery 
.‘-tore, FIdwin Baum,

Mr. G. R. Neel. .Mrs. tl. R. Neel. 
Bobby Nell Neel, R. W. Neel. Bill 
Wairncr, Mrs. Ro«« Newton, M. S. 
Lonjr, .Arthur .Mitchell, J. T. F'reeman, 
S. F'reeman, H. T. Schooley .Mrs. J. 
A. Caton, C. W. Barr, .Mrs. Kelsey, 
Mr. Dupriest, W. B. Williams, H. A. 
Vountr, Cr> is Plains Lumber Co.

.Mr-.. T. R. Smith, Mrs. Lucy Hart, 
Mrs. F'red Cutbirth, Mrs. Joe Weiler, 

Mrs. R. S. Gaines, Mrs. Nat W il
liams, .Mrs. Tommy Holden, Mrs. Tom 
Bryant, Mrs. D. C. Pratt, Mrs. Willie 
Butler, Miss Elouise Holey, Lewis C. 
Norman, Nat Williama, Mrs. M. A. 
Harden, Mrs. M. A. Harden, Mr. 
Everett Robert.

Cross Plains Texas, R. F. D. 1. 
Geo. T. Baum, Mrs. Geo. T. Baum, 

Geo. T. Baum, Jay Gould, Homer

Walker, Mrs. Brifhtwell, W. A. Span- 
cer, Mrs. Spencer, Fannie Baum, 
F'rank Spencer, Leonard Baum.

POSTED
All lands owned or operated by me 

are posted and no fishing, hunting, 
camping or trespassing in any way 
will be allowed, and any one found 
trespassing will be prosecuted.

AH previous permits are hereby 
revoked. C. B. Snyder 24-tf

BLEEDING BOEE GUMS 
I f  you really want qnick, eertein and 

lasting relief, firom this meet 
ing (Haenae, juM get a hoMe e l L«le*s 
Pyorrhea lem'edy and nee as dNeetel. 
Leto’s to ahrays gnanmteed.— 

Wheeler'a.

The Dallas Semi-W'eewly Farm 
News and the Baird Star for $1.50 
per year. You save $1.00 on this 
club ofler.

The Baird Star

W .0 .W Y U E
FUNERAL DlRfiCTOE 

AMBULANCE SERT1CE

Phone 88 or 139— Baird, Texas 
F'lowers for all occaaions

r arUF ; Jim Anbury, .Mrs. ^-rda; Ruth .Simon.n, Lola Lee Ken-, .Armstrong, Moffett, I.A>uis Crutchfield
Tii— I'-'iin; Bell Jame.s, Catherine 1 Mary I>ee .McCunly. J. A. Reed, A. FI. Vounjt, C. T. Young,
' -n  ̂ I* il,=, Jame,. .A J. Northing- .ADMIRAL Home Telephone Co., .M. B. Clement.
■ f - I --  M ‘a-1'iws. Miss Jtwephine' Annual .Memberships 12 Fid L. Caperton, B. C. Clemmer, Mc-
Harr. -f ■ .ara M illiamn, M. .M. Coff-! Contributing Membershipn 1 Clure, R. M. Pyeatt, 1.. S. Goldsmith,
Vi« J : R Mi'Farlane, Tom B. Had-| Davis, C. W. F'owler, Nannie j F'. A. Bauchette, D. P. Hollis, Joe Per-

V F. Hill. Mr%. H. !■ Driskill, Perry, Sallie Saunders, T, W. Flastham ry, T. I. Nixon, J, H. Burkett. Harry
J .A Coffey, Mrs. R. ? Dawkins, .''teen, M. A. Burleson, Dr. R .A. Web
Mi-i. W. .A. Gary, Mrs. I>ena Brown, .nter, T. J. Collins, W. L. McNeil, .Mrs.
Mr.- T. M*. Gar>', Mis- Jennie Hams. Nettie Miller, Rev, V. W. Tatum, Er-

.•r • P Rumph. C B. H-dmes. G. H 
T -tkit y W B Grigg- .'< hii Gilli- 
isr -, V F J nc,. W. Hifin Ray. Cliff 
Har-ii;- Tigt Thomp; ■ n. V. R. King, 
G A liamlett, H Schwartr, T. .A 
Wb;; . J R. Jack;;on, Cimmunilyl 
Nalura. Gar Co,, .A, L. Johnson, S "

I f
V
Sf
Bf

If
IfIf
IfIf

C H R IS T M A S  G IFT S
('onipaft.s, IVrfumt.-*. Atomizers. Cigerette Cases, Candy, 

or almost anything that will make a nice Christmas 

pre.sent for her or for him.

('ome in and ,‘»ee the new liae of indirectly lighted 

plaques. Thi.s will make an ideal g ift for the home.

W H E E LE R ’S
The Drug Store With Clnas'

Varnell Chatham.
A1 M FILL

Annual Memberships b 
S. ,N. F’oster, FImog«*ne Grace, .Annie

••!, H I. Ru-vll J.. Mrs .< a m .i^  n »rk . W. C Hutchins. M. M. 
Hi o’ ‘V Th- mp-on. W m. J.! Mct'lintock, l..avender Bros., J. C. 

Mi.*s Thelma \A hite, Mr? ' Bra.«hear, J. M. Jones.
MH y. J R Black. T J While.:

nest Ham, M. M. Woixlward, FI. G. 
F'lemming, Rev. Raymiond Van Zandt, 
Clyde Gin Co., T. O. Ihilaney, W. H. 
Bryan. Wilson Barton. M, M. FIdwards 
.Mrs. Jim Baulch, .A. 1.,. F'reeman. Miss 
Katie Dugan. J. A. Conlee, W. B. 
Butler, W. FI. Clardy, Will Ray. Un-

A M r  opor, E. J. Ileal Jr., -Mrs.; 
CaliiO M irsoall. J. H. Carpenter, B.j 
L. Rurrv!!. B. F. Russell. J W Ham
mons. Mr- J. W Hammons. O. L.j
Black, R L. Edwards. Mr and .Mrs.' 
H. N. Ebert, Mr? Andrew Ja-k->n,; 
Mr and Mr?. Sam Wri-ten, L. F'.. 
F'oster, Mrs. J. C. Dumell, Mr. and! 
Mrs .A Fetterley, Ge-irg* Chappell,j 
Mr. and Mr? R. FI. Nunnally, Joe' 
Arvin. A F Dav;?, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
M .Mills. Mr?. Bill Ker-hner, Mm.
• iti- B' wy. r, .Mr- V FI H U, .Mrs. 
W.il Ray, I. R Hugh.-, Mm A M 
; . ,p,r Gr* M"lme-. .Mi-. Buck! 
Wr -e Mr- Ibl! Work. Mrs R. L .' 
Flli 'tt, Mr- Jt-se Walker, Mrs. H 
M H' - .1 Rnce Jone-, Mm. Fred, 
i ! » I : r g  ' ' a.1,. Mr-. FI. .M Wristen,; 
Mr- J I! ' ulbim!. .Mrs Otho B. | 
Li.l a. I r . ' Ve«ta! M yr-, Toml
Pt;i <, !' II Ilriime. J. M Glover, j 
-i, f  P'-it/ Mr- FI B -Mullican,; 
Mr- T Ti. F’rii 1 , .Mr- C F', Hines, | 
.Mr Iroy Mi Int -h, .Mr-. Jack F'lores 

- I . '' t ;,. Ray, .Mis- M\Ttlf Boyd-1 
-• jfi .1 F Dyer, Royc e tlilblanu, .Mrs.
' '.ir' li.T-ley, .M . 's  F Mrs.
W P. .b r i Mr-. James R"ss, .Mi?-- 
F 7a ' 1 Mr- H H 'i..W, •Mr.s

I. R., A R Dalla.s. J 
'Fy Marnhill, .Mr. 
. .M — Kate F're-s 

.Mis- Thel 
roa Kiio. L. B. 
\\ rn .lamison, 

■hn.sman, Mias 
 ̂ .Anno Brown, 
l«nn;i-. .Mi.s-

M -
.ii-. :■ I .' I'.r

.1 r I -"' I., >
M.i.,r. . I'..- 

.1 ,M. \.rg.i
• a . !■ Ii.iiili 1.
.-nil'll, I!. (' •

M Gri 1 ;ii-.'(ia n. Mis?
Ml-- .-amur.a Fay 
• Genmi Boyd. .Mrs. Bes.sie ,'̂ hort, .Mias; 
FIthelyn ' lark, .Mrs A. L. Johnson, 
A. A P. Tea Co., .Mrs. Aaron Bell, Mrs 
Pearl Rylee, Alberto Davila, L. B. 
I^ewis

('•■ tribetions
Mrs. C. C. Andrews, Mrs. V. W. 

Heard, Cash.
PUTNAM

Annual Membership 29 
Mrs. B. F. Brittain, D. H. Brooks, 

C. R. Nordyke, W. C. Hodges, J. W. 
Hale, J. C. Mayes, Willie CaUweU, 
Fred Cook, Jno Cook, C. K. Peek. L. 
J. Cook. R. R. Hale. Mrs. F. P. Shack
elford, Y. A. Orr, W, H. Norredd, Neal 
Moore, G. P. Gaskins, R. L. Clinton, 
J. A. Clemments, Tom Ramsey, Char
lie Cunnirgham, W. F. .Short, Putnam 
Mill, Willie Kennedy, Mrs. W. D. 
Clinton, Sr., Rev. Cecil Fox, R. D. 
WilMsms, G. W. White, J. S. Bumsm. 

CeatrihutioBs
Mrs. Bates Moore, Otis Tstom. 

OPLIN
Annual Memberships 2t> 

Sastaining Memberships 1 
S. S. Harville, Clyde Floyd. Mrs. 

(Tlyde Floyd, Donold Floyd, Gwen
dolyn Floyd, Herbert Johnson, Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson, Maxine Johnson, 
Lowell Johnson, Wallace Johnson, 
Mrs Wallace Johnson, A. H. Armor, 
Mrs. A. H. Armor, T. N. Poindexter,

¥HE IIODERW  Wise Man 
Gives Her Something Useful

AN A P P E A L
PUTNAM RELIEF COMMIHEE

W HERE AS at a mass meeting held in
Rutnani, Texas, Friday S igh t, Dec, I I ,  1931, 
the Sational Red Cross advised through its 
representative, the Rev, Cecil Fox, that they 
would not be able to offer any cash aid to re- 
tieve the suffering and wants of the needy 
during the winter months. And whereas, 
there is at present some few needy who must 
have help immediately, and this number is 
due to increase: And whereas, the S a tiona l 
Red Cross has reqiusted that each commun
ity take care of its own situation: Therefore: 
An appeal is made to you to assist in any way 
you can, either by a cash donation, a donation 
of clothing or food stuff such as canned veg
etables, canned meats, 'ured meats, wheat, 
o r  corn that can he g'onnd, flour, jellies, 
syrup, dry peas, dry beans, turnips, sweet 
potatoes, etc,

(A n y  article or articles that you wish to 
donate can be left with Miss Eva Moore 
at the building just east of Y, A, Orr*s 
drug store)

A central or executive committee was 
selected to administer the aid work in the 
Putnam community. Another, a general 
committee was selected to aid the central com 
mil tee and solicit donations also receive rc- 
Quest for aid and to Help the central commit- 
tee pass on such requests. The personnel of 
the committees are as follows:

K;U8 BRANDON, Ch’i 
Central :R. D. W ILLIAMS 

:C. R. NORDYKE

:R. C. AMES  ̂
rGEO. BROW N,. 
tJOHN HUG H M  

af :E. E. SUNDEiniAN  
:W. I. MITCHELL 
:E. r .  INGEAM 
:ir iL L  JOBE

CAN YOU HELP IN SOME WAY ?

l i ^ ^ I F T S ,  this year, are 
being chosen for utility and 
service. N o b o d y  wants  
useless trifles, and the most practical gift 
in the world is a modern gas range.

start a new era of 

easier, better cooking 

in  your wife's kitchen
The new model Gas Ranges have 
every modern feature for the house
wife’s convenience . . . .  time clock, 
autom atic oven contro l, insulated 
oven, automatic top lighter, concealed 
manifold. M odem  gas ranges ooec lew  
than ever before and there is still dme 
to have one installed before Qmsemaa.

Your Cm  Appliuic* Dmkr or 
your G«b Coenpany kaa a wida 
aalaction of up-to-data modato. 
Stop ia!

J ¥ o n ~ € k U la p m U fle  C J r t m h e r r g  S e d u c e , , ,

For the Christmas Menu!

1 al 1̂ tk.) crenkerHss
2 aMpi of luasv;
2 tmp* of koilina uwter

‘PUc« b«rri«« ia (k« bodia|| w m w . 
Cook 6 to 8 mininM by tbo clock, 
and than turn off haac. Praaa fruk 
tbrou(h nava and add naoa

,,pa lira and stir la iih ially  ariik
ayoop unUl arlatara ia

7 rolliniroUioc bi • bubbUng boil Tom o l 
tm  md pour into acaldad glaas ar 
aartbaa aohk

i

LONE CTAB.

CommunityEHNaturalGas Qx
GAS SYS

\

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS ■DSTORY OF (

As Compiled From '

OHS BOWYBR
Atlaraay-at-Law

Offka In Odd FiUowa BUg. 
BAIBD. TEXAS

ARTICLE XIV.

BELLE P1.A1NK. THE COUF 
SKAT, AND FIRST TOWN II 

CALLAHAN COUNTY

•T18 BOW YBR, JR.
Attamay-at-Law

Wactam Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Rupert Jackaon, Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

I
V. E. H ILL  I

d e n t is t  I

Office up-itairs. Telephone Bldg. I 
BAIRD. TEXAS I

•

B. F. Ruascll 
RUSSELL

B. L. Roaaell 
RUSSELL A

Attorney a-at-Law 

Office In Court Houaa 

BAIRD, TEXAS

r.

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & (H I.BKKT 
L\M )E K S  

Ciaco. Texa^

------- L

TOM B. M ADLEY | 
CHIROPRACTOR I

9 ytara practice in Baird, since | 
August 15, 1922 i
3 BIks. East of Court | 

Bankhead Highway |
Office 
Hauae on

QRIGGS HOSPITAI.
X-Ray Labratory and

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOE R. McFARLANK 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

I

Suika 710

|,Jl|pON, BLANTON 
g ^ B L A N T O *  

Ih W Y B R S
Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Btdg. 

Albaay Texas 
Practice in AH Courts 

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

G. A. HAMLETT 
Phone 29 

W. 8. HAMLETT 
Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29

^ T Y  HEALTH OFFICER

H AM LETT & H A M I.E n '
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention ta Diseases of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Halmea Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

TBLBI’ HONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time— 
It win serve you In many ways— 
busincas, sociaUy or emergency. 
Your Telephone is for yourself, 
your family or your employeaa 
only. Pleas# report to the Man- 
ngcmeiit any dissatiafaction.

T. P. BBARDBN,

There are many permanent rec< 
relating to this picturisque old < 
and in compiling a graphic sketcl 
the town in its historical aspects 
would be necessary really to inci 
write-ups of the various families ' 
were its pioneer residents, a task 
course, almost impossible, but, 
limiting the time to about the yi 
1877 to ’HO, some interesting in 
mation may be given about the F 
County Seat, as well as the F 
town III the ('ouiity.

A stated in the fiin; article. 
County wa: orjfunized by elecaioii 1 
on July 3rd, 1H77, and immetlia 
I 'le ![■ stiun of locating u permm 
( ouiity Seat came up for the citij 
■> d*-t* rmine by another election.
• Id campaign card of .Mr. W. P. “ Di 
I chran gives the information i 
there we>-e »nst in the July .‘Inl 
Counay organization, 175 vc 
However, I have not been able to 
cate the official return?, and pre.si 
•ame were recorded in FlastI 
County, which at the time embri 
our County.

By PrcK'lamation of Governor R 
ard B. Hubbard, the first electior 
a “ Permanent County Seat” was I 
on October 13th, 1877, a.? is indici 
by returns below:

“General return? of an election 
gun and held pursuant to the Pro 
mation of the Governor of the S 
of Texas in and f«ir the County 
Callahan and State of Texas on 
I3th day of Octohlu'r, 1877, for 
Permanent Lwation of a Coi 
Seaa f . < alluhan C ;unty.

I . inc. \ 1, |>. V. lUr- vll I
i nk o f; r. IMIe Plaine 12 v. 

all:.! r; « ity l;t vot.--.
Pr : -t \ 2. Frank M. l,;i

Pre. ; hng Officer. Belle fMaine 
V >lc ,, Callahan ('ity 22 votes.

Precinct No.;i Janies Kamials, I 
-uling Officer, Belle IMainc— 27 v 
Callahan City—35 votes.

Precinct No. 4 Dr. J. I). Windh 
Presiding Officer, Belle Plaine 
votes, Callahan City—0 votes.

Prei inct No. 5 A. L. Gatewood, 
siding Officer. Belle Plaine— 16 v 
Callahan City -1 vote

Total number of votes cast 
Belle Plaine 128 votes.

Total number «>f votes cast 
CiHlahan City 77 votes.

.Majority for Belle Plaine—51 v 
* Commissioners’ Court Minutes 
small bcKik used both for the mini 
of the first meeting of the Court 
('’allahan City, July 30th, 1877, 
later for several months at H 
Plaine, at its subsequent sessions 
the hack of this record btKik, g 
the above election returns.

But. ividently this elecaion was 
“ legal” and was “ void” , as is shi 
by Judge John Rembert Brown’s 
ter uddresse<l to the Governor, wl 
follow?:

Hubbard, Sir: )  our proeduniu 
issued .Sept 11th ordering ele<‘tion 
permanent locution of County 1 
Callahan ('ounty reached me 24th 
after nightfall. By telegram f 
Hs.n. .Sec. .State. I learn you is* 
2nd proclamation ordering elec 
for 12th Nov. which not yet reuc 
me. By an order of Hon. Com. C< 
of Callahan County in session to 
(Oct, 31st) Mr, J. B. Douglass vi 
you to ask of you an order for 
election for location Co. .Seat. Wt 
this in view of the fact that under 
present mail facilities, we will not 
able to get your onler in time to m 
it legal. Very respectfully, J, 
Brown, County Judge, Calla 
County Tex.”

The Commissioners’ Court Mini 
of October 31bI, ’77 contain an or 
wherein James B. Douglass was 
pointed as “Special Courier” to gc 
Austin and get the 3rd proclamat 
The first election wa.s void beca 
only about 18 days legal notice 
been given it, and the law requi 
20 days. Presuming that Mr. Do 
las started immediately on his r 
sion, he likely reached the Cap 
about Nov. 3rd or 4th and perh 
returned to Belle Plaine about  ̂
8th after which date proper no 
was given for the next election. 
Dec. 4th, Belle Plaine and Calla 
City were put in nomination for 
“ running” , the former being sp 
sored bŷ  John D. Merchant and 
latter by J. H. Tucker. And on I 
10th the Court accepted the propi 
maile to the County by Merchant- 
Coy and Co. on Oct, 12th for leas 
the “ Upper Story” of their store 
Court purposes, and if this occu 
the next Monday after the elect 
the County Seat election was fini 
held on Dec. 8th, 1877. Of cou 
this is rather speculative, but 
facta are substantially correct 
roroborated by the Court Minutei 

I have made a careful search of 
the old records for the returns of ( 
final election, but have not been I 
to locate them. Howeyer, it to <|

05288264
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W. A. Sp«n. 
r, Panni* Baum, 
nard Baum.

rsD
»r oparatad by ma 

fUhinir* huntinf, 
Ming in any way 
ul any ona found 
I proaacutad. 
rmiU are hereby 
ler 24-tf

mi-Waewly Farm i 
rd Star for $1.60 
ere $1.00 on thial

B L U D IN O  •<>»■ GUMS 
I f  you raally want gnick, aarUhi and 

laatkig relief, firom this meat d la y l -  
ing diaansa, just gat a boMla ad L«la*a 
Pyorrhea Bainady and naa as dkwctad. 
Lato’s ii  always gwamnksad.— 

WhaaUr'a.

W.O. WYLIE
PUNERAL DIRBCTOR 

AMBULANCE 8BRT1CE

Phone S8 or 13»— Baird, Texas 
Flowers for all occaaiona

The Baird Star j

IR IS T M A S  G IFTS
*t*rfumes. Atomizers. Cigerette Cases, Candy, 

inything that will make a nice Christmas 

her or for him.

nd .sc*e the new line of indirectly lighted 

his will make an ideal g ift for the home.

W H E E LE R ’S
“ The Drug Store With Class’

R W  W ise Alan 
lething Useful

re 
i d  

t s

ost practical gift 
gas range.

Your Gas Appliance Dealer or 
your Gaa Cosnpany haa a wide 
aalactioo oi np'to-data modala. 
Stop in!

r m n b ^ r r g  S a u t fC m .,

le Christmas Menu!

th.) cronbirrtM 
f luaorl
f toiliar water

‘ PUc* b«rri«« to ih* batUî  wsMi. 
Cook 6 to 8 mintaw by tho clock, 
and than turn ofl hasL Pmw fruit 
thrtwsh n«ve aod add maw. Plsso 

X;o« lira and ciir laiihlully wkh 
f;Woodaa troeo until srlature to 
> roUing in a bubbllnc bofl. Turn ad 

aw poor into acaldad (laat er 
swlda.

.4 ♦* . I A

I

PAH

Natural Gas Ga

T B B  s a a r n  stab, a a i a a ,  m a n  m o A v ,  n a c n a a a  l a  i « u

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Oma BOWYBR 
Attaraay-at*Law 

Office in Odd FsUowa BMg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

•T IE  BOW YBR. JR. 
Attamey*at>Law

Waatam Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT j
COMPANY I

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. |
B.AIRD, TEXAS |

I

r
i V. E. mu. I

DENTIST I

Office up*atairs, Telephom- Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS )

B. L. Bussell B. F. Russell
R USSELL A  RUSSELL

Attorns ]rs.st« La w 

Office in Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

^ -----------------------------------------

HISTORY OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
Am Compiled From The Records by S. E. Settle

ARTICLE XIV.

BELLE PLAINE, THE COUNTY 
SKAT. AND FIRST TOWN IN 

CALLAHAN COUNTY

There are many permanent records 
relating tu this picturisque old city, 
and in compiling a graphic sketch o f , Records showing that on August
the town in it» historical aspects, it Nelson M. Smith filed on
would be necessary really to include land, giving his Note No.Uy for
write-ups of the various families who amount of I 2 1H.00 in payment
were its pioneer residents, a task, of same. And on October 12th, 77
course, almost impossible, but, by Town-site plat of Belle Plaine was

possible that the County Seat question 
was legally settled, and that the 
County Government was enabled' to 
function properly thereafter.

B«‘lle Plaine is located in S. W'. 
Quarter of Section No. 130 B. B. B. 
A C. Ry Co., State School Land, the

bars; bow«fy«r, tka kMlga parhapa 
oparatad under apaeial diapanaation 
prior to the data ita charter waa 
granted, aa above indicated. Of the 
charter members only R. J. Harris'
and W. A. Mcl.aury are now living. SALK;— Fresh Jersey cows and

WAHY ADS
(To be continued) hcifei*!. See Mrs. 

Baird Texas.

lYie Baird Star and Dallaa Sami* 
Weekly News—one year for flJSO.

TTie Baird Star and Abilene Morn> 
ing News—one year for |4.00.

W. T. Wheeler,! The Baird Star and Fort W’orth
1-lt Star-Telegram—one year for $3.06,

M r t t  C l a r a  B e l l  IH  s t o l e n  from myIfiriS, V i a r a  O t u  n t wr l i n ,  .i^u^hter pasture, one light pale

Southwestern Life  
Insurance Co, 

Again

Jersey bull yearling, no marks or 
brands. Will appreciate any informa 
tion as to whereabouts. E. M. Wristen
2-It. I

1

FOR SALE:—Cut Flowers for all - 
Mrs. Clara Bell is working again' occa»»ons. Special attention given to 

for Southwestern Life Ins. Co of Dal order* for flowers for funerals. Call

town III the County.
A. lated in the fii-t article, the 

f'oun’ y wa.-' oriranizcd by *-h*< uion held 
on July ;Jr(l, 1H77, and immediately 
I tie '|i d - n f locating ti permanent 
Couiity ,— at came up for the citizt ii; 
o d‘ t; rmi'rif by another eleetion. An 

old campaign rai d of .Mr. W . I‘ . ‘‘ iMc k’’ 
( • : hran givi the information that 
thi ;■* \ve‘ ;‘ " d in the July .'Jrd or
C- nay -<i ganizaliuii, li.S vote.’.. 
Ho ' • ' r, 1 have not been able to lo
cate the official return.-, and pre;.ume 
ame were riK'orded in Eastland

eration herself and has worked very 
little in the last two years, but plans W ANT TO E.XCHANGE

las Texas.
.Mrs. Bell quit to help care for her

by j* *p «r  Mcc«y,
IS77 t .  tto, .om, infor-' i" Hook A., on p.KW 224 4 225 | >b'n
mation may be given about the First lK*ing located in the above survey 
County Seat, as well us the First And in December Nelson

M. Smith, and wife, ĥ Iiza .Smith, con
veyed a interest in their title to 
('ullahun County and to John D.
•Menhant, \Vm. M. I’aivin, and Clay- 
borne W. Menhant. there arc
many conv 'yencef town lot mad*- 
by the at-v named partie -, John D.
.M«*n hant m ting a-̂  Commis ifinei or 
.Agent f"r  the County. It appears 
that \S'm. II. I’arvin ami Judge J. E. 
i’homii wride m<̂  t of the d*‘**d- which 
were filed, .Mr. I’arvin l>emg th .Agent 
of the CoinmissiomT-’ Court, and 
Judge Thoma.s •“ •rving the individual

,, . .. . ’ V'.T. .........  ̂ citizens there, he being the only prac-( '-unty, which at th* time embraced . ... .
tuiing attorney in the County, when . ...
it w ..  fiMt orK.ni.ed. The location Ab,tr.ct boildiny .nd wdl .ppreci.te

.Mrs. R. A. Kelton, 212LSL 47-tf'

SWAP COLUMN”
One pair

A good pr tunity t- in' '' 
hicL--'' bu- 'Oe

H R .-ALE. LEA.-E OR THAI K
«e ll built p; iiltrv hi... v. gla vd n. 
with water. Lgb* and ga^. .Mr̂ . K-* 
McCleary.

our ( ’ounty.
By FriH-lamation of Governor Rich

ard B. Hubbard, the first election on
of Belle Plaine was ideal and very ■ ŷ *'**̂  busines*.

it. ,, I beautiful: there were no trees, a Permanent County Seat was held . . . „ „. . .  . . . . .  , , being a “bald praine’ a rolling, waivyon October 13th, 1877, as is indicated , . ,  , , j
. . . , plain of verdant and green pastures,
by rotum. bo ow; , R ,.lly  th, "U nd of Milk .nd Hoboy"

(leneral return.- of an election be- . . .  . ..
. . , . . . , with a brave, ambitious, venturesiimegun and held pursuant tu the Procla- v . . . ,  ̂ ,

.. r # . 1. . fcitizenry to possess it, and to makemation of the (tovemor of the State! , .  ̂ ‘ . u y-
, _  . , . . . .  , . 'o f  It an enterprising, thrifty Countyof Texa: in and for the t ounty o x  • '

Callahan ami .State of Texas on the ‘ own. ^

to devote her time now to insurance, blue Toulouse geese for twu
an«l will see her friends and putronf j turkey hens, prefer the bronze. See 
a oon as pw.n.-ible. ,,r phon*- Mi; Evelyn Blakley, -t. Rt

.Mrs. Bell .-'abli-ihed a g..«Kl bun- o phone .3 hort 1 long, .n lim 20 
ne - winning several priz« 4, on«- being 
a -ft ..f terling il-.f-r f*r being a 
con'inuous wt-i kly prialucer foi 1 yr.

Th«- N' uthv. -,te-n Life In • »>.. i; 
an < :d t tablr he«l <.mpany thi? Fm>- 
Hk tb*' 2-*b ;. ar, >ne 'f the nf t 

prognv :v=- Texa .<mpanif - we have 
th'ii- motto being to build Texa.., a:

“ 11 Sta-Telegram daily
day and the Baird Star, both papers 
one year for $5.1*6. You save $1.45 
on this club rate. Give us your order.

The Baird Star

WANT TO EXCHANGE^Thomp-. 
sons strain Barred Rock Cockrels for. 
turkey hens. Prefer the bronze tur-j 
kgys. W’ ill exchange according to 
value of cockrels and turkeys. See or 
phone Doyle Chrisman, line 20 long^ 
short long. Baird.

GREYHOUND

I all -alarie and eommi; s.iuns paid to 
\ Texan-
I .Mrs. Bell has her office in Jackson

Keeping Up With 

West Texas

Victor IL (»ilb«‘rt\
I D. K. Scott

i  SCOTT & C ll.BEKT 
L\W ^EKS 

Cbco, Texas

TOM B. R A D LE Y  |
CHIROPRACTOR j

9 years practice in Baird, since | 
August 16, 1022 I

Offic* $ BIks. East of ('ourt | 
Hauae on Bankhead Highway |

i

» i 1 sth day f OitobbiT, 1877, for the 
Perm“ Ment LiK-ation of a County 

aa f ( allubaii • ounty.
I' . tnt i \ ■ I. D. Y . Rii! 11 IT. 

i 'li- • ff - r. B. lie Plaiiu- !2 v. t , 
< ity ].i \ it.

!'.= < ' \ .  ' Frank .%!■ i.aur\
IT. iling o ffieei, Belb- Plume I.l 
V ter;, Callahan City 22 vote:-.

f ’reiinci .No..‘> Janie Kan(ial.s, Pre- 
f'lding Officer, Belle Plaint 27 vote; 
railahan City 36 votes.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnoaia 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOE R. McFARLANK 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Below will be foun.l tin* nano a 
purcha--r- of busines- -imi n- aleiue 
l<=t in Belle Plaine Towii ite iluniii.'
♦hi’ fir;?t tw : arid on*-half y a! aft- ■ 
ii wu ' e<tabJi- he<l: .lob < .irlil.’. ” '
Hm P Klon , .In... \N. Field .,
Naiban I’. Price. Jam- lli’.it. Char 
lotte h, Parvin, Rufu: B. Brown,' ‘
Henry Ii. Allen. Hezekiah K. Hut ; 
chin.-"ii, Thomas .1.* .Au-itin, Lowery |

‘ A. Austin. J. K. M. Hedley, .Mr̂ . A. E.
• Hamilton, John V,’ . .Newman. D. ('lay

A ne hundred ami twenty mile ex- 
♦ nsion of the Ft. Worth an«i Denv»r
P.’.droa.l i»;;! 1 ■ n-tnictn n ' >
"■■-■■•r. - ' ‘il t f  a.' Pi.mnu.

> V ; !«a '- i f j  
ir i.eing made by 

'government.

‘ Hi' • 
CnP d

iifme in.’4e< t' fly only .nee in their
h‘ -"t life t l ’ n,*, -mm-et a; With

mating.

•  i

I \ L'Y’ ? ra g T * - "
yo.j iv  d(>m V ’ >lid. y ' . d-
ing kiv  ̂ : I h- ind buv ^
1: more-onvffii •' to--

LOW KOI NDTRII^S
P't. \N"rth................$ 5.55
Abilene...................  1.<K»
El F’a-^o..................  18.1A'
Dalla-..................... 6.80

ONE VA AY FARES
Los Anjfeles............. $28.50
Kansa.«* C ity ............... 17.15

TER.MINAL
Holmes Drug Co.

Phone 11

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

B f^ iM n iN . BLANTON 
d ^ B L A N T O R  

m W Y E R S

Suit* 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texaa

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany Texaa

Practice in All Courts J
THOMAS L. BLANTON j

MATTHEWS BLANTON [
THOMAS L. BLANTON, JK. |

(
4

Precinct No. 4 Dr. J. D. Windham, Cates. Chas. and Lula Price.|
Prertiding Officer, Belle Plaine—.3 0 , L  Lloyd Riddle,^ W. C. Shaw and 
votes, Callahan ( ’ity—0 votes. Rachael Shaw, V\ , D. R. M^onnell, |

Precinct No. 5 A. L. Gatewood, Pre ' Bourland, Mortimer Smith, J. 
siding Officer, Belle Plaine— 16 votes , Brown, John .Mc.Minn, R. M. Black, 
Callahan City 1 v.ite 'Noble .M. .Majors, ,S. .MtlKmnell, W.

Total number of votes cast for  ̂ rawf«>rd, D. .McDonnell, J. G. .Me 
Belle Plaine 128 votes. , I>‘»nnell. J. H. Parrish. W. M. Mattox

Total number of voti ca?t for M estmorelaml. Thus. Rus-
Cr.llahan (Mty 77 votes. Hamilton, John D. Wind-

Majority for Belle Plaine—51 votes ^am, John T. (lilliland, .A. l..evi, and 
* C''inmc sioriei s' Court Minutes, • H. I’arvin and (  o..
;4mall book u.̂ ctl both for the minutes j Hart, Mrs. Sarah A. Mer-1
of the first meeting of the Court aa ̂ ^ant. Warren & West, t ates & New
Callahan City. July 30th, 1877. and man. McMinn & Seay, N. A. Flores,
later for several months at Belle Hr, Eli Thayer, Jr., Idrich M. Smith, 
Plaine, at its ^ubseiiuent sv̂  ions, in Jackson, Rice & Heilley, Mary R. 
the back of this r»*cord book, g ives 'Hoik, (leo. W. West, J. C. Warren, R. 
the above eleclifin returns. Remick, W. J. W estnioieland, John

But. .vid. ntly this ekcaion was not 'T- Moore. Asa B. Gmlard. Mrs. Malis
"legal" ami was "void” , as i.- ;howii “a Hart, J. D. Rust, C. W. .Merrhant-
by Judge John Rembert Brown’s let- i ’arvin & ( o.. C, H. Rust, Ruth S. 
ter ad(Jre-4e«l to the (lovenior, which' Nichols, ,S, R. Dunagnn, Samuel L. 
follow-: ’ Chalk. Rose K. ('iH-hran, S. M. Bu-

"Huhbard. Sir: Y'our plot laniatjoii! ‘ i’ anan. W ni. L. (lilliland, Janit-i- (lill-
i‘ -ued Sept 11th ordering election for , B^rry* 1* rank and Mrs.
p»'rmanent liKatiun of County .Seat "iane Wheeler, R. M. Stone, A. B. 
Callahan County reached me 24th inst . H'nes W m. J. Powers. James L. Wind 
after nightfall. By telegram from ham. Daniel W. Cowen, Louis Otto, 
Hs»n. Sec. State, I learn you issued Henrietta Otto. John W. Jones, Sam- 
2nd proclamation ordering election i"  '̂̂ *'1, Homer ( . Goodrich, Ben- 
for 12th Nov. which not yet reached jamin Heath, Jr., Dr. Chn.s. R. Shap- 
me. By an order of Hon. Com. Court “ '’'i' i*''*’Ler, W, L. (lilliland,
of Callahan County in session today Miaire, .N. J. Harrison, J. .M.
(Oct. 31st) .Mr. J. B. Douglass v i s i t - '  -Skinner. T. J. Dean W
you to ask of you an order for an H- Kiddle. N. D. and N. 1 . Ramsey, 
eketion for location Co. Sent, We dti Lucy C. Townsend, R. M.
this in view of the fact that under the .Mollie Ste\ens, h. L. and S. H.
pn-sent mail facilities, we will not be Willis C. Asbury, Mrs. Mar-
able to get your onler in time to make 1 *f̂ ’*'y -M- Smith, R. E. and M. A. .Mer
it legal. Very respectfully, J. R . Nehemiah Gates, W m. J. Har-
Brown. County Judge. Callahan!""' " •  “ " ‘J ” ‘‘"''5'' " •

A railroad line w;;. built recently 
from Ixiving .New .Mexico t<» the 
a-h fieUD five miles ilistamt.

Over thre*» thousand visitors went 
through (Airlshad Caverns during 
October, representing forty-three 
States of the union, four insula pos- 
.-es:dons, and eleven foreign countries.

.\ bridge costing 4»ne hundred sev
enty-five thousand dollar- is planned 
acn -s the Brazo- river mar New
castle,

Wilbarger county’s cotton acreage 
will be reduced eighty thousand acres 
under the Texas cotton acreage re
duction law.

M -ml)-rs of the Wichita Falls Cham 
her of Commerce were given oppor
tunity rtH'ently to suggest activities 
for the organization during the next 
year.

The W\st Texa-i State T*acher-’ 
College at Can.von b«a.-ts the only 
Madrigal Club in Texas in its school 
<jf mu.-ii with a library of forty 
tousund pieces,

branding iron over two hundred 
and thirty-five years old wa- dis- 
playeil at a fair in Lakeview, Hall 
County, Texas, rwently.

m s K o i  r  cHinsr.UAs ?
W will .-f-rv innial > nri-trrH- dinner- to th ^
want to call Ihi day thoir •■\vn.. Why j- nd half the day 
•• leaniiiif up after dinm r. 1 t u- s. rv*- V' u with the K  
most delicious f«>ods you have ever ta.sted. ^

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE  §
ESTL7S A F>TL«s ^

gM <c<c«t«c«*c«ctctc*ctc*«tectctctcetc<cte««'S
HK 01 K a I KSTS CHRISTMAS g

y  Don’t spoil Christmas by having to stay in a stuffy iS 
^  kitchen half the day. Come in and visit u.s. You will ^  
^  find the b« si of ftxxis and cof*ked to a king’- flavor, Wc ^  
^  are .sure you will enjoy it. K

I  A M E R IC A N  CAFE |

SAM GILLILAND

The government helium plant at 
.Amarillo, Texas, will be enlarged if 
recent recommendations of the United 
States Bureau of Mines are followed.

G. A. H A M L E ^
Phone 29 

W. 8. HAMLETT 
Rate Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CTTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAMl^ETT
Pftjaiciaiu and Surgeons 

Special Attention ta Diseases of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Tclaphone Building 
(lower Door)

Holme* Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I County Tex.”
The Commi.-sioners’ Court Minutes 

of October 31st, '77 contain an order 
wherein James B. Douglass was ap
pointed as “ Special Courier” to go to 
Austin and get the 3rd pmclamation. 
The first election was void because 
only about 18 days legal notice had 
been given it, and the law required 
20 days. I’resuming that Mr. Doug
las starte<i immediately on his mis
sion, he likely reached the Capital 
about Nov. 3rd or 4th and perhaps 
returned to Belle Plaine about Nov. 
8th after which date proper notice 
was given for the next election. On 
Deo, 4th, Belle Plaine and Callahan 
City were put in nomination for the [

A. Riddle, .Mrs. M. J. Largen, Dr. T 
J. I-argen Mrs. Margaret W’cDonnell, 
Mrs. Ewelie McDonnell, F. I. and 
.Amanda Murray, W’. D. and Mrs. 
Alice .McGee, Levi T. Cochran, Page 
S. W’ indham, Geo. W. Crutcher, H. R. 
Solomon, J. F. Collins, R. L. Vickery, 
.Mrs. Caroline Schwarzenbach, L. A. 
Heame, Lark Heame, Jos. Hearne, 
Harry C. .Merchant, L. N. Merchant, 
John D. Merchant, Nelson M. and 
Eliza J. Smith, J. K. Thoma.s, C. Y- 
Purcell.

Deeds to churches etc., O. S. Pres
byterian Lot 1, BIk.63 to the Trustees 
J. A. Stafford, Edward Seay, Wm, 
H, Parvin. Methodists, Lot 3, BIk.57 
to the Trustees, S. R. Dunagan, J. Hi

T B L B I»H O N E
SUBSCRIBERS

lUae your Telaphonc to save time 
lit  will serve yeu in many ways— j 
I business, socially or emergency.' 
w our Telephone is for yourself,' 
your family or your employe«| 
only. PIcaso report to the Man-| 
agcmeiit any disoatisfaction.

T. P. B IARDBN.

Green, L. Heame, W. T. Stayton, John •’runnini?’', the fonner beinit ^pon- ^ rx i t t ti «1U11.1...K ' U . J *1, Collins, J. F. Dockery, J. J. Haymon.sored by John D. Merchant and the „ „  ,,
-r 1 A 1 TA L O. O. F. Lf>dge, “ Belle Plaine No. latter by J. H. Tucker. And on Dec. v. ♦ ^

V . L .r- . . 1 .L I 247”  Upper Story of Merchant &10th the Court accepted the proposal '  ril 7
. A .r- , L A< u * M Parvin Co., building on Lot 3 Blk.7maile to the County by Merchant-Mc t r«u 11, c

"  ̂ , - , 1 to the Trustees, Sam L. Chalk, Ed SCoy and Co. on Oct. 12th for leasing ^
the “ Upper Story” of their store for 
Court purposes, and if this occured 
the next Monday after the election, 
the County Seat election was finally 
held on Dec. 8th, 1877. Of couni*, 
this is rather speculative, but the 
facts are substantially correct and 
coroborated by the Court Minutes.

I have made a careful search of all 
the old records for the returns of this 
final election, but have not been able 
to locate them. However, it Is quite

Following the installation of a 
waterworks system, Vaga, in the the 
Texas Panhandle, is plannig a beau
tification program of planting trees, 
shrubbery and flowers.

The highway distance between 
Miami and Canadian has been reduced 
six miles ‘by the new grade on State 
Highway 33.

A Shackelford County river ranch 
of eight thousand acres was sold re
cently for one hundred forty thousand 
dollars.

Menard county officials are now oc
cupying the new one hundred thousand 
dollar courthouse cempletetl recently.

San .Angelo maintains a municipal, 
turnip patch where unemployed people 
are given jobs, and the turnips are 
used for charity purposes.

Menard shipped four carloads ofi 
mohair in one day recently. ISeay and Ben. Heath Jr. Belle Plaine

I-o-U, N o ^ 2 ,  A. F. A A. M„ ch.rwr t .;
»ranud D^rembor I5.h. 1«*«, l.t ,r  
ch .n »«d to n.m« of '■B.inl

tion program of the West Texas,when removed to the new County 
Seat. The first officers were: T. J. 
I>argerV Worshipful Maater; W. J. 
Norman, Senior Warden; C. Estes, 
Junior Warden; E. S, Seay, Treasurer 
W. H. Parvin, Secretary; J. E. Thom
as, Senior Deacon; W. C. Asbury, 
Tiler; There were 48 ebarter maai*

Chamber of Commerce.

.A one hundred thousand dollar plant 
for the extraction of sulphur from ’ 
gaa in Reagan County is planned to 
be built at Taxon.

^  B E T T m

I  SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING „
5  Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves ^

Electrict Wiring ^
5SF BAIRD SEWER CO.MUANY OFFICE $

n
6  ALL PATRONS OF THE BAIRD SEWER CO.MI’ANY ARE RE- &  
5 f QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE y

USEFUL GIFTS
that say«

"M erry Christm as”

nan
LAMPS .nd LANTERNS

T T E R E  are gifts that keep alive the spirit of ChiiaCmM 
X X long after the holiday aeason is past. Every ni|^t 
.., for years and years... Coleman Lrapa and Lantema 
add ha^incM to the family drcle with their cherry bril
liance . . .  give good light lor every task and pleaaum 
You couldn't select a finer, more practical gift.

Coleman Lamps and Lantema make and bum thdr 
own pa from cheapest fud.. .  regular untreated gaaolina 
They re aaay to operate, clean, a ^  and dependable.

Coma in and let ua show you our fine aalaitlnu 
d  naweat modda,

B O W L U S  & B O W LU S
Farnitnre and Hardware 

BAIRD. TEXAS

sat.
i

t
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ROWDEN
(■ r  M m  umi ncE)

Mr. and Mn. Hrnry rulpt*pp**r and 
two little Kuna, of Dudley visited .Mrs. 
Culpepper’a parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Baccett, Friday.

Mis! Jaunita Halloway spent the i 
i week-end with .Mrs. Tannihill at Abi- 
I lene.

Mrs. W. V. Roberts, daughter, and 
son. Miss ,' t̂ella and .Mr. Burton Rob
erts made a trip to .Abilene Saturday 
and .Mr. Aaron Burr Elliott accom
panied -Mr. Roberts on their trip.

Miss -Annie Mae Tabor was the 
Sunday Kuest of Misses Ruth and 
Chrii^ine Bower.

' Rev. Royce Gilliland filled his reir-

ular appointment Sunday.
There will be preaching Sunday 

afternoon here at 9 o'clock by Ree. 
Thomas McDonald pastor of the 
Church of Christ at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baiotett made 
a trip to Abilene Saturday.

We have been haviniT quite a bit of 
wet weather lately, however we are 
hoping it will not be too wet for 
Santa Claus to come fill our stockings 
full of nice presents.

We are wishing all a Merry Christ- 
ma>i and a Happy New Yeai'w.

A ton of pinao beans was purchased | A seventy-five thousand dollar fad- 
reeently by the Commitaioners court I eral appropriation is being sought for 
of Ochiltree County for winter charity , housing non-commissioned officers at 
uses. Port Bliss, El Paso.

:tctetctctctctctct<i6ee:tetgiee«ictetct«tctctc(c<

THE RIGHT FROCK AT THE 
RIGHT TIME

.A modem lime kiln is to be built at 
Big Spring.

.A railrt>ad at (juanah re)M»rts sixty 
t>er cent more business for October 
this year over October a year ago.

A’ thi.H happiest and nv -t joyous .season of the year, 
i.en’s face.' alight with dom e radience of friendliness. 
The fir* side is warme r, more inviting, and more cozy.

Th* heart., o f little children are filled with merry 
inUfhter. It is Chri.stma.s time:

Mother, Father, Brother, Sister, Sweetheart, and 
all that host of friend.*- whom you hold dear, will remem- 
ht*r you on that day and will appreciate ■some little token 
j f  love and appreciation from you.

VVi have made it our business for twenty-three 
N̂ -ar-̂  at this sea.-K>n to carry a stin k o f gifts that satisfy 
If ita only a Christmas card.we have it. if it is a beautiful 
diamond ring or brooch, we have it.

Others have come and others have gone but 
HOL.MES DRUG CO. has stayed and has .served you 
all these years.

Before many of the young Men and Women who 
now trade with us were bom, we were serving their 
fathers and mothers with the same good merchandi.se 
and the .same courteous service that w*e hope to have 
an opportunity to serve you with, this Christmas.

In addition to the very low prices we are making 
on merchandise, we will give away a beautifuldiamond 
Dinner King. ^See it in our window).

We are al.*-A making it poaaibie for you to obtain 
a beautiful hand tinted, metallic picture of your loved 
onen. A»k us about it. and see the samples on dtsplay. 
The.'-v are the \ ry finest pictures that can be had and 
cost you J little.

A fter you have visited our store and bought your 
('hristmas gixids. be sure to be on hand at 5 o’clock 
Friday, December 24th, when we will give the diamond 
Ring away. Your friend.s.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY |
1‘ HONE II  Q

V
if
if YOUR LAST CHANCE

I want to sell ail winter goods before Christmas and have 
put the lowest price on everything. Have gotten in new 
goods this week and have incloded these also

Brown Domestic

Sc
Bleach Domestic I Outing

S 1-3 e I  lOc

Ticking
8c

Bed Spread
S9c

Blankets

9Sc

Just received a quantity o f Ladies Wool 
Knit Suits in Snappy Styles. Sizes 14 to 
40. In best selling: colors. Priced at

Kotex
2Sc

('leaks

1-2 Price
Dre&.ses

48c

$5.95

Many other things that I cannot list for want of space

Do Your Christmas Shopping at my Store

W. D. BOYDSTUN

She will appreciate one of these Suits 
for Christmas

Your Christmas shopping will be easy 
here. Lots of new g-oods to select fro.m 
All merchandise well displayed and 
plainly marked at the lowest possible 
price.

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.
9ctct€<ctctcetcctctc<ctcetcteietcteetctctct«t«cietewc(ctctctc<c<gtc(̂ <«tctct<<ctc<ctctctet<ttcte<<tctctg<c<ctc<ctc(mtctc4pc(cci
g  c ’BKmesi-.

g
g
gg
CHRISTMAS SALE

m s  \ew  Spring
^  DRKSSES _

g  Junt arrived, come in ^
I  ■

g
y
y
yV

One lot .\on-Ritn 
RUiO M ERS

24c
If

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥•>
¥
¥

38 in. Hopt I* on gee ^
i R i s r s  A

(guaranteed, Hun, tub, ^  
and presperation f ast

19c

FOR HER

hOTKX  
/ for

$ 1.00
One lot dress 

SHIRTS

65c
38 in. Guaranteed 
Fast Color Prints

12c

n

4%

I
Is
A

I

Hose 
Pajamas 
Rloomers 

Dance Sets 
Hats 

Scarfs 
Purses 
Gloves 
Coats 

Jewelry 
House Shoes 

Pictures 
Towels

Handkerchiefs 
Pillow Case 

and Sheet Sets 
Red Spreads

FOR HUH

I A U  CHRISTMAS GOODS W n i

T ies 
Hose 
Belts 

Hell Sets 
Scarfs 
Hats 
Ties 
Hats 
Caps 
Coats

Handkerchiefs 
Pajamas 

Bath Rohes 
Pants

House Shoes 
Gloves 

Sweaters

0^

¥  and see the new styles J

g  One lot $1.50 Men’s A  
g  SHIRTS

89c
■ ■'■— 2

All Ladies Coats at ®
Bargains. Come in, 
try them on__________

All Ready-to-wear at 
B A R G A IN S

Ladies Rayon 
PA JA M A S

98c
fI Men*8 Dress 

H ATS

$2.95BE ON S A IL  WE HAVE A |_ & O f  C9 wr WA WAm w ■ a mm mm*A t  t  cn  A A m  AJ^ rwy mm * w  ̂ —       ^  ^  —
¥
¥

\U Sweaters at

y BARGAIN PRICES
¥̂ One lot Indies Ribbed 
¥  HOSE

i  13c

20 X to TOW ELS  g

14c
Men's Fancy Dress 

HOSE

13c

I  REAL SEIEGION TO PICK I FROM. PRESENTS FOR .A ll 
g THE FAMILY FROM BABY TO
g

81 in. SH EETING

24c
New lot Spring Hats 

Newest Styles

GRA.ND-PA.

All Wool Goods

AT BARGAINS
M E N ’S S ILK  TIES

39c '■’ 89c
H OUSE SHOES

59c
y
y  
y 
y 
y JONES DRY GOODS
iE B A IR D  (P H O N E  136) TEXAS  _

AAi.JS.
*

1 I

Ai i», S  - — -

11M
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BAIRD, CALL,

DRIVER OF THE HIEHWIY CDRRTESY
W. T. Watson and the courtesy car 

of the Broadway of America spent 
several hours in Baird last Saturday 
viisiting the Chamber of Commerce 
The Baird Star and Judge B. L. 
Russell, a director-at-large of the 
.\ssociation.

Mr. Watson and the courtesy car are 
enroute to McMinnoville, Tennessee 
from San Diego, (^lifom ia.

Purpose of WaUon’s trip over the 
'.<0 per cent paved, high-gear trana- 
cintinental route, is to visit cham
bers of commerce, individuals serving 
the touring public and to talk wits 
motorif% on te Broadway, he ex
plained. He carries an additional sup
ply of gasoline, oil and water and a 
first aid kit and renders nasistance 
to motoriata along the highway where- 
ever poaaibla.

Wataon has contacted every cham
ber of commerce beteween San Diego 
and Baird and with one exception, 
baa found them 100 per cent In accord 
with the Brnadsmy of America 
aaaociation, he aaid. Many of the or- 
gwniaationa include the nssociation in 
their hudgeta, be pointed out

"The clientele of the aaaociation 
is the bu s in g  men along the route," 
said Watson. " I f  it is a constructive 
prognun it should be supported 100 
per cent. I f  not, it should not be sup
ported nt all.

"Many motor clubs in the north 
and east are already routing trans
continental traffic over the Broad
way, and aa soon as the new maps 
which are now being prepared, are 
completed an even greater increase 
in traffic over the route may be ex
pected. Every time a motorist comes 
m and spends a dollar here it'a new 
money to Baird -its Just like a blood 
transfusion. Every dime the business 
man spends to stimulate travel on the 
road comes hack to him many times, 
^ id  Wataon.

As soon ns the Broadway map is 
completed, within about four week’s 
75,000 copies will be distributed 
through branches of the American 
Automobile association, and chamber 
of commerce along the highway will 
receive nvaps for distribution, while 
the courtesy car will distribute them 
to smaller towns and outlying points.

Association headquarters are in El 
Paso and F. O. Mackey is prisident. 
W. D. Conway of Ranger, is first vice- 
president. Texas directors are: J. H. 
Greene, of Colorado and M. ,M. Heard 
cif Naples. B. L. Russell of Bairti snd 
J. P. Lightfoot of Fort Worth and two 
of 1.3 directors at large.

Examinations For 
Postmaster A t 

Plains To Be 
Held At Baird

To fill the vacancy in the position 
of postmaster in Cross Plains, the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion has announced, at the request of 
the Postmaster General and in ac
cordance with an order of the Presi
dent, an open competitive examina 
tion.

To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen of the 
United States, must reside within tha 
delivery of the postofficc for which 
examination is held, must have so 
resided at least two srears naxt pre
ceding the date for close of recei)>t 
of applications, must he in good phy 
sical condition, and within the pre
scribed age limits. Both men and 
women are admitted.

Mrs. T, R. Blakley Died 
Thursday Morning

.Mrs. Lizzie Blakler, wife of T. R. 
Blakley, of Aspermont, die<i at the 
Griggs hospital Thursday morning at 
12:30 following a surgical operation 
Wednesday morning.

) The remains were prepared for
8 burial at the W. O. Wylie undertaking 
j  establishment and at 10 o’clock yes

terday morning was carried out to the 
home. Mr. Blakley’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jno. G. Blakley at Belle Ptaine. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church at Belle Plaine at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, conduc
ted by Rev. Royce Gilliland, assisted 
by Rev. Jue R. Mayes and burial made 
in the Belle Plaine cemetery.

Mrs. Blakley was a daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sim McCoy, pioneer residents 
nf this county. .She is survived by her 
husband and four children two fiaiieh- 
ters and two sons: Ruth 19; Billie, 
1(1; Vernon, 9; and .Mau<lelle, 5, also 
her Age<i mother, Mrs. Sin> McCoy, 
one si-ter, Mrs. Jessie Gibbs and three 
l)roth»-rs, T*>m McCoy, Neville McC'-y 
and Hugh .McCoy.

Mrs. Blakley was in her 47th year 
having Ixen bom June 25, 1886.

Under the terms of the Excutive 
order, the Civil Service Commiaslon 
will certify to the Postmaster General 
te names of the highest three qualified 
eligibles, if aa many as three are 
qualified, and the Postmaster General 
will select one for nomination by the 
President. Confirmation by the 
.Senate is the final action.

Applicants will he required to as 
semble in an examination room for 
scholastic testa, and will also he rated 
on their e<hication and business train 
ing an experience. «The Civil Service 
Commission will make inquiry among 
representative local business and pro
fessional men and women cooeeming 
the experience, ability, and character 
of each applicant, and will assign 
ratings upon the evidence securesd 
and upon the work done in the exam 
ination room.

Nothing will be permitted to appear 
in the evidence upon which ratings 
are assigned which might even sug 
gest the political affiliation of any 
candidate.

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained at the post 
office for which the examination 
held, or from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, D 
C.

.Miss John Gilliland, Secretary of 
the Civil Service Commission at Baird 
will hold this examination at Baird 
at a date to be set by the Civil Ser 
vice Commission which will be some
time about January 16th.

C. W. Barr has been postmaster at 
Cross Plains for the past several 
years, and his commission expired cm 
December l ‘Jth and he will continue 
to serve as postmaster until hia suc
cessor is appointed. We understand 
Mr. Barr is an applicant for re-ap
pointment.

From the Cross Plains Review we 
learn that there are already aighllvn 
applicants for the position, ten men 
and eight ladies.

The Cross Plains postmaster’s sal
ary is ll2.200.00 a year.
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Mrs. R. M. Warren's
Mother Dies\

Reed Boys To Visit Old 
Mexico

.Mrs. .Morris’ mother, Mrs. R. M.| 
Warren di<*«l at the home of a daugh
ter nt Weatherford, Tuesday night,' 
following a long illne.<«». Her condi-1 
tion being -erious for the past two j 
r.iotuhs, tiuring which time Mrs. War- \ ^  
ren ha.s b**en almosl continuously at ! 
her mothers liedside. | ^

Funeral services were to be held j 
Wednesday afternoon. YJ

U. .M. Warren and hi-* mother, Mrs. | 
Mary Warren, and Mrs. Reta
Dallas and J. D. Dallas, went down to . 
attend the funeral, returning himie - -  
Wedni'sday night accompanied by Mrs. ' ^  
Warren.

¥

Clayton Reed, who is a drafter with 
the .‘^tate Highway Department at 
.Abilene, will leave We<lnesday for 
.San Antoni**, where he will meet his 
brother, Feldon Reed. They will go 
into Mexico sight seeing. After re- 
turninif home to spend a few days 
with home folks Feldon will return 
to Chsiriotte Texas near San Antonio 
where he is Football Coach and Eng
lish teacher in High School.

Oplin Scouts Register I Ti a !

V.Scouts registered with the new 
troop at Oplin, nr which F. P. Porter 
Ls Scout Master, and Ralph Morse,
Ray Armor and Clyde Floyd, com- ¥  
mitteemen, are: Donald Floyd, l.,eland ^  
Straley, Jim* Warren Jr., Gerald Reid, ^  
Harold Steakley, Adiel Turner, Tom-' 
mie W’agner, Frank Edward Johnson.

-__


